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CHENNAI’S RESALE PROPERTIES FOR SALE AT COMPETITIVE PRICES
LOCATION

TYPE OF PROPERTY

AREA IN SQFT

PRICE

AMENITIES

Oragadam

3.5 BHK apartment

2256 sqft

Rs 75 lakh

Adyar
Urapakkam

Prime land
3 BHK apartment

4590 sqft
1680 sqft

On request
On request

2 covered car parks. Welldeveloped integrated
township. Rental potential
Kasturbhai nagar
Integrated township
development; swimming
pool, club, gym etc.

Oragadam
Kunrathur
Velachery

DTCP approved site
DTCP approved site
Apartments 2 BHK and 3 BHK

4.5 acres
900 sqft and above
1085 sqft - 1384 sqft

On request
On request
On request

Navalur
Tiruporur
Chenglepet
Sriperumbudur - Opp. Hyundai
Mahabalipuram
Maduvankarai
Padur

Apartment 2 BHK
Apartment 3 BHK
Plot
Plot
Plot
Plot
Plot

1273 sqft
1261 sqft
6000 sqft
8900 sqft
4100 sqft
9600 sqft
6317 sqft

On request
On request
On request
On request
On request
On request
On request

Nearer bus stand.
First floor; Bhuvaneswari
Nagar Second main road
Kakkan Nagar, Thalambur
Tiruporur village
Pallavaraja gardens
Thandalam group
KG Emerald
Cheyyur tk

Call: Raghav Realty Consultancy on 408-412-7594 or email: raghavrealty@gmail.com
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Letter from the Publisher...
WITH the cascading impact of demonetisation, RERA
and GST taking a heavy toll on real estate sector,
Bengaluru real estate market is now stability and the
developers are gearing up for better days with a
turnaround strategy. While apartment sizes have
shrunk there is an all-round thrust on affordable
housing development with fiscal sops and mismatch in
demand and supply. The new state administration is
assuring investors that it means business and wish to
focus on infrastructure development.
During H1 2018, 25,802 apartment units were sold and
15,556 units launched with an unsold inventory level of
98,866 units in Bengaluru, according to KFI survey. It
requires 10.7 quarters to sell the units.
The pensioner’s paradise has been consecutively absorbing the largest volume of
office space in the country. During H1 2018, out of 20 million sqft overall office
space absorption in the country, Bengaluru alone has accounted for 8 million
sqft office absorption thus displaying the city’s inherent potential and
employment generating capability consistently.
Bengaluru has always remained as the favourite destination for techies in
Silicon Valley due to availability of re-employment opportunities and relocation
assistance from HR consultants for returning NRIs.
The FDI in India grew by 23 per cent to US$12.75 billion during the April-June
quarter of 2018-19, according to official data. From 2000 to 2014, NRI investments
in Indian real estate reached substantial levels ranging between 10-18 per cent
annually. The revival of interest among NRIs for commercial property is
noteworthy even today. In 2012, NRI investments in Indian residential real estate
were around $7.5 billion while investments in commercial and residential
property rose to $11.5 billion last year.
Priya Publications is pleased to release its second US edition of Bengaluru
Realty Guide on the emerging trends in the city back home. Similar city specific
reports are being planned for Chennai, Hyderabad and Mumbai/Pune next year.
In addition Indian realty conclave will be held in bay area and other select cities
across US to enable NRIs for a hassle free investment exercise back home. We
thank our advertisers for their invaluable support to release this edition in US.
10th September 2018

V. Nagarajan
408-412-7594
priyapublications@gmail.com
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BENGALURU IN A NUTSHELL
CITY POPULATION
Year

Population

2013
2014
2015
2016
2017
2018

9.5 million
10.1 million
10.7 million
11.5 million
11.98 million
12.476 million
(estimated)
Source: Indiapopulation2018

he economy of Bangalore is
T
an important part of the
economy of India as a whole
and contributes over 87% to the
economy of the state of
Karnataka, accounting for 98%
of the software exports of the
State.
The establishment and success of high technology firms
in Bangalore has led to the
growth of Information

Technology (IT) in India. IT
firms in Bangalore employ
about 35% of India's pool of 2.5
million IT professionals and
account for the highest IT-related exports in the country.
Estimates of the city's Metro
GDP are around 110 billion
USD, and it has been ranked as
either fourth- or fifth-most productive metro area of India.
(Source: Wikipedia)

MAJOR LEASING DEALS IN BENGALURU COMMERCIAL MARKET - H1 2018
Client

Building Name

Area (sqft)

Location

Lease/Sale

Workafellas
Xiaomi
We Work
Flipkart
Indiqube
One CoWork
Phone Pe
ICICI
HSBC
Bosch
CSG International
Future Group
Rolls-Royce
Bijus

Al Habib
Embassy Tech Village
Purva mall
Embassy Tech Village

42,500
40,000
50,000
8,30,000
18,000
22,000
50,000
13,000
2,00,000
1,58,980
1,50,000
1,45,000
1,45,000
10,000

Infantry road
Marathalli Outer Ring Road
Church Street
Marathalli Outer Ring Road
80 ft road and Koramangala
Koramangala
Koramangala
Jakkasandra
Outer Ring Road
Hosur Road
Outer Ring Road
CBD
Outer Ring Road
Koramangala

Lease
Lease
Lease
Lease
Lease
Lease
Lease
Lease
Lease
Lease
Lease
Lease
Lease
Lease
Source: CIRIL

Barleyz
Ashford park
Embassy Tech Village
Global Tech Park
Embassy Tech Village
C&D Lab
Manyata Embassy Business Park
Equinox

MAJOR DEALS IN BENGALURU RETAIL MARKET - H1 2018
Property

Location

Tenant

Sqft

Lease/Sale

Independent
building

KG Road

Pothys

100,000

Lease

Independent
building

Jayanagar
4th block

IMA
Jewels

20,000

Lease

Independent
building

Kanakapura
road

Brand
Factory

50,000

Lease

Bengaluru Industrial and Warehousing Rentals (Rs per sqft/month)

Submarkets
Narsapura
Bommasandra
Bidadi IDA
Dabaspet
Anekal - Attibele road
Pennya IDA
Hosur road
Whitefield
Nelamangala

Industrial
16 - 18
25 - 30
18 - 25
17 - 22
15 - 20
25 - 35
23 - 35
25 - 35
15 - 22

Warehousing
15 - 20
23 - 28
17 - 25
17 - 22
18 - 22
20 - 30
18 - 26
20 - 25
18 - 25
Source: CIRIL

MAJOR DEALS IN INDUSTRIAL AND WAREHOUSING MARKET - H1 2018
Property

Location

Tenant

Sqft

Private property

Anekal Athibele

Amazon

500,000

Private property

Malur industrial area

Flipkart

200,000

Private property

Huskur Road (Nelamangala)

Flipkart

150,000

Private property

Tumkur road (Nelamangla)

DB Schenker

200,000

Private property

Anekal Athibele

Adithya Birla

300,000
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BENGALURU REALTY SCENARIO

A PARADIGM SHIFT
WHILE MID-SEGMENT HOUSING DOMINATES DEMAND
PATTERN, MULTIPLE OPTIONS AND BUILT UNITS PROVIDE
VARIED CHOICES FOR HOMEBUYERS IN THE CHANGING
MARKET SCENARIO IN BENGALURU, REPORTS V NAGARAJAN

A

fter a prolonged
period of stagnation, Bengaluru’s
residential sector is
gearing up for better days ahead. The demand for
residential property is picking
up across all micro-markets
predominantly from the endusers if the number of
enquiries received by various
property developers is any indication.
Bengaluru is the largest
office market in the country
even today with a number of
jobs being created every year.
There are infrastructure challenges inherited from successive state governments and the
new government is keen on
plugging the loopholes to give a
boost to the infrastructure
development.
A significant development is
that a number of global funds
are keen to invest in land
through established local developers. What is more they are
also willing to compromise for
a lesser return on leased assets
now, less than 8-9 per cent yield.
It may be even sub-10 per cent
yield for Greenfield asset stage,
according to senior executives
with leading developers in the
city.
Reliable industry sources
point out that close to US$1 billion investment can flow into
the city’s realty sector in the
coming 1-1.5 years. It may be
targeted at right quality land
with good infrastructure availability in the vicinity. In fact
local developers are asked to
invest 10 per cent of the land
value with the balance coming
from the funds.
On the flip side, the slow
down in the realty sector is not
entirely due to the central legislations like demonetisation and

GST but due to the local administration’s inept handling of
certain crucial issues impacting real estate development in

and around the city, according
to industry sources.
First, if a building plan has
already been approved by the

RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY SCENARIO
Top 3 Emerging Average Prices
Areas in City
per sft.
Electronic City
Devanahalli

3,700
5,100

Top 3 Suburban Areas in City
Yelahanka
Sarjapur
Electronic City

Approx. New Units
Supply since 2017
till H1 2018
2,000
2,500

Avg. Prices Rs per sft.
5,000
4,600
3,700

state authorities based on certain prevailing norms and a
developer goes for modification
of the approved plan, they are
re-opening the file and challenging the original approval. This
has set a bad precedent on the
part of the administration
which has virtually throttled
the industry’s smooth functioning.
Second, developers may have
structured transactions based
on TDR available in joint development options. They may
have already factored in TDR
available and issued 2.2 million
sqft in the market. In a jolt to
the realty sector, the state government has suddenly changed
its policy. It is more than two
years now and developers are
not able to get plan approval
due to the virtual stagnation in
the administration. Just visualise the quantum of funding
sunk in projects by various
developers and awaiting
bureaucrats nod. Incidentally a
number of developers have borrowed funds at huge cost and
invested in new projects in the
changing market scenario. All
this has led to projects getting
stuck for no fault of developers
with an adverse impact on
repayment to the funding institutions.
Third, there is a growing
uncertainty in the policy
change between urban planning and agencies like BDA,
BBMP and others. There is no
consensus among them leading
to uncertainty impacting the
developers who have borrowed
heavily to buy TDR. While TDR
is there, there is no proper
approval in place. This has
caused untold misery and hardship to the developer community leading to a dip in earnings
and assets ultimately becoming
NPAs.
Residential Market:
As regards residential sector,
apartments in the price range
of Rs 40-70 lakh are driving
demand across north, east and
southern micro-markets. The
unit size has shrunk from 1250
sqft to 850-900 sqft with the
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appreciation while secondary
market transaction is yet to
pick up steam. (See table)

PRICES OF RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES
IN PREMIUM AREAS
Top 3 Premium Areas in City
Ashok Nagar
Vasanth Nagar
Sadashivanagar

Avg. Prices psft.
21,700
19,600
18,100

Segment-wise pricing classification:
 Affordable Segment - <?40 lakh
 Mid Segment - ?40 lakh to ?80 lakh
 Luxury segment - ?80 lakh - ? 1.2 crore
 Ultra-luxury segment - >?1.2 crores
prices dipping from Rs 60 lakh
to Rs 40 lakh in the same location. Those who are focusing
on affordable housing segment
are bullish on the market scenario with the units in the
price range of Rs 40-60 lakh
driving substantial demand.
The villa sales which constitutes 10 per cent of the market
pie is moving slowly due to
higher value. However, those
unites in the price range of Rs
1.0 - 1.5 crore particularly in
locations like BDA areas, north
and east Bengaluru are driving
demand.
In a price sensitive and end
user market, cost factor tilts
sales. In a location where the

apartment is quoted at Rs 1
crore and a villa or row house
is made available for the same
price at a distance of say 1-1.5
km, homebuyers opt for the latter and are willing to go that

Commercial Scenario: On
the commercial segment, the
demand continues to grow
with offshoring sector demand
and limited availability of
built units. In fact, there are
not many tradable stocks available in the commercial sector.
A majority of the leading commercial developers are holding
on to the assets looking at long
term REIT strategy. It will
provide an opportunity for
retail investors to participate
in Grade A office portfolio.
The maiden REIT will be from
Embassy group-Blackstone
alliance which is expected to
raise around $1 billion during
October/November this year.
With the limited tenanted
stocks available at the existing
business parks, investors are
left with limited options for
investment in stocks which are
being retraded by developers
like Brigade and Prestige
group. The yield expectation
for tenanted stock has come
down to 8 per cent per annum
and for under-construction
projects it might be slightly
higher. The capital value for
office space ranges from Rs
5,000 per sqft to Rs 15,000 per
sqft depending on the location,
specification and developer.
During the first half of
2018, out of 20 million sqft
office space absorption in the
country, Bengaluru alone has
accounted for 8 million sqft.
Sectors that are registering
growth include technology
which is still the largest, followed by BFSI, engineering
and manufacturing. There
are other sectors like
consulting and e-commerce
though a small component in
the overall demand followed by
co-working space, a sunrise sector growing fast.

extra mile. In areas like
Electronic City, row houses
offered with private gardens
are driving instant demand.
According to Anarock survey,
the mid segment is the most
dominant category in the city
in terms of both demand and
supply. Out of 15,620 units
launched in H1 2018, as many as
10,370 units comprised of the
mid segment properties. The
top three areas that saw maximum launches in the mid segment are Electronic City,
Whitefield and Kanakapura
Road. The city added 8,800
units in Q2 2018, a quarterly
increase of 28% against the preceding quarter. Additionally, on
the sales front too, Bengaluru
saw 27% rise compared to Q1
2018.
The slowdown in the apartment market has also impacted
sale of land development projects. Prices are stable and have
not shown any significant

RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY SCENARIO
Top 3 Areas
(Ready-to-Occupy)

No. of RTM Units (out of
those launched between
Q1 2013 - Q2 2018)

Average Sizes Average Prices
in sqft.
Rs per sft.

Whitefield
Sarjapur Road
Kanakapura Road

15,100
9,600
8,700

1,600
1,550
1,500

4,400
4,550
4,600

Source: ANAROCK Research
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A JOURNEY OF A
DESIGN HOUSE TO THE
PINNACLE OF GLORY

here are developers who build homes
in varied ways. But there are very
few who combine the rare design
skills with excellent craftsmanship to
deliver homes of the highest quality,
always striving to design and build the most
beautiful homes in the world. Total
Environment Building System occupies the top
slot among such rare developers in India.
Founded in July, 1996, in Bengaluru, India,
Total Environment Building Systems was set up
with the objective of creating high quality
homes for people to enjoy living in.
Mr Kamal Sagar, the founder director, has
been graduated from IIT Kharagpur in 1992
with a degree in Architecture. After a short stint
with Omni Architects at Lexington, Kentucky, in
the US, he returned to India and designed the
Poonawalla Stud Farms in Pune, and built
them out in a span of just eight months.
After working for four months with the Mistry
Architects in Bengaluru, he started his architectural practice, first in his own name, and
then, in the name of Shibanee & Kamal
Architects, along with wife and partner,
Shibanee. In 1996, in his search for a one-bed-

T

ADVERTORIAL

Administration, UK.
Total Environment has delivered around 3.27
million square feet on 46 acres of land, to a little over 1000 customers till date, across 31
projects in Bengaluru and two in Pune.
Currently they have around 14.25 million
square feet area under construction, comprising of 4,327 units on 232 acres of land being
developed across Bengaluru, Pune and
Hyderabad and a new project coming up at
Frisco, Texas (USA).
Through proprietary eDesign software, they
help people design their dream homes in their
projects. And through Total Environment
Machine-Craft, and a well-qualified professional and passionate teams, they deliver these
custom homes with all the facilities and conveniences of community living, a combination
that any homebuyer can only get from Total
Environment.
With rich experience and creativity in designing homes, Total Environment has changed
seven things while delivering homes. They are
creating garden with every home, providing
natural materials, furnished homes, individual
customisation, design plus detail, Total
Environment Machine-Craft and extending
uninterrupted property management services.
Just like all other good products, homes

room apartment, he realised just how bad the
state of large scale housing projects was, and
saw tremendous scope to make a difference in
this area. After several failed attempts in trying
to get developers to accept his design ideas,
he decided to take on the task of developing
and constructing his projects himself, and not
just designing them and founded Total
Environment, a construction and real estate
development company, that would build out
his designs without compromise.
Shibanee Sagar graduated from Sir J. J.
College of Architecture and worked in Bombay
before proceeding for her masters at the
Savannah School of Art & Design, Georgia,
USA.
Amongst the projects designed by her is the
Environment Conservation Centre for the
Bombay Natural History Society, a project
funded by the Overseas Development
also require support post completion and handover. This is one reason why Total
Environment felt it was important to continue
to be around to provide complete service support to each homeowner - since they were
obviously the best equipped to do this -having
built the homes themselves. This also allowed
them to see what was working and what was
not and to therefore learn from any mistake
and also allowed them to stay connected with
their customers. So they took upon the challenge and set up their own Property
Management Team to provide support to the
homes for life, a rare phenomenon witnessed
nowadays.
Total Environment has led the change from
poorly planned and poorly built “pigeon-hole
flats” to HOMES that are individually designed
around each family, with warm sunny spaces,
gardens, water bodies & wood decks.

Total Environment, +91 99000 78000 | www.total-environment.com | discover@total-environment.com
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Bengaluru Residential Sector
Gaining Momentum
WITH RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY SALES AT
25,802 UNITS PICKING UP MOMENTUM
IN H1 2018 AND NEW PROJECT
LAUNCHES GAINING PACE, DEVELOPERS
ARE IN NO HURRY TO REDUCE THE
BASE SELLING PRICES, AS AFFORDABLE
AND RERA REGISTERED PROJECTS
ARE YIELDING GOOD END-USER
RESPONSE, SAYS A SURVEY
BY KNIGHT FRANK INDIA RESEARCH

W

ith residential
launches and
sales both having bottomed out
in H2 2017,
Bengaluru’s residential market
witnessed a remarkable comeback in H1 2018 on both parameters. Post the implementation
of the Karnataka Real Estate
(Regulation and Development)
Rules, 2017 in July 2017, the
operating model of residential
real estate development is fast

RESIDENTIAL
MART
undergoing a transformation
with visible signs of consolidation amongst developers and
development management
gaining popularity. Due to the
Real Estate (Regulation and
Development) Act, 2016 (RERA)
enactment, the opportunities
available for dispute resolution
has brought the fence sitters
back who are once again
instilling trust in Grade A
developers.
The period H1 2018 can aptly
be regarded as the period of
sales rebound, as not only did
the residential market recovered from its previous low but

also witnessed a 22% year-onyear (YoY) growth with nearly
25,802 units sold. Comparing
the healthy sales volume in H1
2018 with the same in H1 2016,
presents a 2% sales drop.
Though not a positive trend,
during this period Bengaluru’s
residential segment traversed
through sequential periods of
declining sales volume in the

light of market slowdown followed by policy changes intermittently and can be seen
recovering in 2018.
Pent-up demand from endusers for quality projects has
translated into heightened
sales volume in selected projects on Sarjapur Road,
Kanakpura Road, Thanisandra,
Kannur and Devanahalli. With
the right mix of developer
credibility and affordability,
units in these locations have
witnessed better sales traction
in H1 2018. Of the total sales
volume in H1 2018, South
Bengaluru accounted for 48%
of the whole pie, followed by
North Bengaluru at 20%.
The demand-side intervention facilitated by the government’s multiple relaxations for
projects under Pradhan Mantri
Awas Yojana (PMAY), such as
interest rate subsidies and second time increase of the extent
of carpet area to 160 square
metres for MIG - I and 200
square metres for MIG - II, has
enabled more MIG end-users to
qualify for interest rate subsidy benefits. Simultaneously,
the dust has settled on the
aftermath of RERA implemen-

tation giving a fillip to sales of
RERA registered projects, as
all micro markets reported
sales growth solidifying in H1
2018. As a result, the unsold
inventory reduced by 13% YoY
to 98,866 units during this period. (see chart)
During H1 2018, a marketing
blitzkrieg has been unleashed
on Bengaluru’s residential segment with developers competing aggressively to highlight
RERA compliance, availability
of occupation certificate (OC),
PMAY eligibility and ready-tomove-in projects to gain a larger market share, especially of
the ` 40-75 lakhs pricing segment.
Many have upped the ante by
throwing in waiver of parking
charges, clubhouse fees, infrastructure charges and GST.
Free wardrobes, kitchen, vanity, zero maintenance costs,
assured rentals and No PreEMI schemes are in vogue and
are being used to lure homebuyers. Innovative marketing
strategies such as home
exchange plans, homefests
showcasing OC received projects and price discovery methods, which were earlier
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BENGALURU: MARKET SNAPSHOT
PARAMETER

H1 2018

CHANGE
YOY

Launches (housing units)
Sales (housing units)
Price (weighted average)

15,556
25,802
Rs 4,727
per sqft
98,866
10.7
12.6

11%
22%

Unsold inventory (housing units)
Quarters to sell
Age of unsold inventory (in quarters)

-2%
-13%
—
—

Source: Knight Frank Research

unheard of, have been successful in winning the buyers’ trust
in a recovering market.
The buoyancy in sales volume coupled with RERA compliance processes largely being
streamlined at the developers’
end has encouraged many
developers to foray afresh in
the market and bring to life
plans of launching projects,
which were forever simmering

on the backburner. For the first
time in the past 18 months, new
residential launches strengthened as 15,556 units were
launched in H1 2018. This represents a 11% YoY growth.
Despite healthy sales volume
and reduction in unsold inventory, the quarters to sell (QTS)
increased from 10.0 in H1 2017
to 10.7 in H1 2018. Though projects nearing completion and

under RERA continue to lure
buyers, it is the under-construction projects that are
struggling to attract buyers
impacting the overall city’s
QTS leading it to rise continuously.
The western micro market,
which has historically witnessed fewer launches,
emerged a surprise frontrunner noting a 142% YoY growth
in launches as few projects
with large number of units
were launched. New launches
also increased by 30% YoY in
South Bengaluru with many
new projects being concentrated on Kanakpura Road,
Sarjapur Road and Attibele.
The implementation of the
nationwide scheme of PMAY
and according infrastructure
status to the affordable sector
has attracted substantial private equity (PE) funding for
this sector, which is expected to
continue growing. Of the total
new launches in Bengaluru in
H1 2018, 60% catered to the

Rs25-50 lakh bracket.
Developers are in no hurry
to reduce the base selling
prices, as affordable and RERA
registered projects are yielding
good end-user response.
Aggressive marketing strategies and residential projects
nearing completion are helping
the developers win the confidence of end-users. In the light
of improving market health,
weighted average residential
prices remained stagnant with
only 2% YoY marginal dip coming to fore in H1 2018.
Though sales have picked up
momentum and new project
launches have also commenced, a growing concern
amongst NBFCs cannot be
ignored as several developers’
loans are in distress and possibility of defaults and pile up of
incremental costs for refinancing can mar the prospects for
many residential players. The
sector is not out of the woods
yet as the financial health of
developers is vital for execution and delivery.
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SURGE IN NEW LAUNCHES
While affordable housing is considered more as a need-based
acquisition, it is an attractive proposition to an investor as well.
Growth corridors in Bengaluru such as Electronics City, Attibele and Chandapura
in the south, Tumkur Road in the west, Budigere Cross in the east, and
Doddaballapur Road and Devanahalli in the north, that presently offers more
of affordable options could potentially become affluent markets in future and yield
a substantial return on investment, says a survey by VESTIAN
Bengaluru. The majority of
housing demand observed in
the city has always been in the
price range of INR 25 lakh to
INR 60 lakh. While the lower
value is considerably sparse,
given the rising cost of land in
and around the city, the upper
range hovering around INR 4560 lakh attracts a significant

RESIDENTIAL
REALTY TRENDS

T

he Bengaluru residential market, primarily end-user
driven with strong
fundamentals, found
itself on unsteady grounds as
well. With end-users adopting
a wait-and-watch stance,
observing the implementation
and impact of new policies
such as RERA, the city’s market saw demand drying up. It
became pertinent for industry
players to overhaul their plans
and create a positive sentiment in order to break the
stalemate in the market. Thus,
they resorted to an oft-heard
mantra that emerges in times
such as these and in past
adverse market scenarios that of affordable housing.
The definition of affordable
housing varies from one buyer
to the other and from one market to another. Income is the
primary factor determining

housing affordability. In other
words, affordability is a measure of one’s purchasing power,
which is dependent on the
income of the individual, as
well as the cost of living prevailing in the region of residence. On the supply side, the
cost of land has a direct bearing on the cost of housing
units, as regions with higher
land costs will have higher
cost of units. Thus, there is no
fixed limit on how high or low
the cost of an affordable unit
is bound to be, as there are
various factors which decide
the final cost of a unit
Over the past one year, the
effects of the triple reforms demonetization, RERA and
GST, resulted in a deceleration
of new property launches in
Bengaluru. While on one
hand, this curtailment of new
launches dampened market
sentiment, on the other, it

brought about a fair balance to
the market, making it surprisingly end-user friendly.
Furthermore, the government’s initiative - ‘Housing for
All by 2022’ provided a boost to
most developers who were
deliberating their entry to the
affordable housing segment.
Another important factor that
spurred the developers to
jump on the affordable housing bandwagon, was the granting of infrastructure status to
the segment, thereby opening
up a whole gamut of incentives
including ease of getting bank
loans and a host of tax rebates.
Thus, buoyed by the various
tax benefits and incentives
associated with these policies
and schemes, affordable housing is finally on a serious
growth curve.
Affordability, being a relative
term, is difficult to determine
for a city as dynamic as

number of buyers. With 2017
proving to be a period of
learning for industry stakeholders, the most potent
opportunity as deduced by the
developer community was
pegged to be in the sub-INR 60
lakh category of housing.
The first half of the year
2018 (H1 2018, estimated till
mid-June) saw the launch of
13,356 units, as compared to
just 8,240 units six months
prior, in the second half of
2017 (H2 2017). This depicts a
whopping 62% appreciation in
H1 2018 over the figure in H2
2017, a significant change in
tide over a period of just six
months. Out of the total
number of new launches,
approximately 65% belonged
to the ticket size category of
sub-INR 60 lakh. On the sales
front, H1 2018, estimated till
mid-June, saw 3,762 units
sold of the total number of
new launches, as compared to
2,183 units sold in H2 2017.
Around 72% of the total
units sold, of the new launches in H1 2018, were in the ticket size range of sub-INR 60
lakh.
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Varthur, Whitefield and
Budigere Cross.
On the sales scenario of new
launches, East Bengaluru had
accounted for the largest number of units sold in H2 2017. In
H1 2018, its share shrunk to
19% from 53% in H2 2017.
North
Bengaluru, which
in recent years has
been characterized
by contrasting factors such as good
connectivity, relatively expensive property prices
and inadequate social infrastructure, accounted for the
lowest number of new launches
and sales in H1 2018. Its situation was better in H2 2017 when

ing operational in the micromarket. However, regarding
sales of new launches, North
Bengaluru scored the lowest
during both the periods H2 2017
and H1 2018, mainly attributable to high property costs and
the dearth of good social infrastructure in the
peripheral region.
Another significant trend regarding the launch of
new residential
projects was
observed in West Bengaluru.
The western region saw its
share of new launches recorded
at 21% in H1 2018. There were
no project launches witnessed
in H2 2017. Majority of the

it had seen the highest number
of new launches in the city, primarily owing to large projects
that were launched in the
peripheral locations of the
region, as well as buoyed by the
event of office projects becom-

launches in 2018 took place on
Tumkur Road and sales for the
new launches were observed to
have been fairly good in the
region, accounting for 22%
share - the second highest in
the city in H1 2018.

Unit configuration-wise
new launches and sales

configuration in H1 2018 were
recorded at over twice the number of launches in the same
category in H2 2017.
On an interesting note, there
has been a growing trend of
launching 1 BHK units in the
city, which, till a few years
back had not gained much
ground. With the growth of
migrant workforce in the city,
as well as the increase in single
families, projects involving 1
BHK unit configurations are
expected to gain further acceptance in the coming period.
This trend, thus, strengthens
the scope of sub-INR 60 lakh
category housing in the city.

RESIDENTIAL
REALTY TRENDS

Demand and Supply Analysis
A detailed analysis of the
demand and supply scenario of
new residential launches during the periods H1 2018 and H2
2017 throws up some interesting
facts:
The southern zone of the city
accounted for the largest share
of new launches (41%) in H1
2018, primarily in peripheral
locations such as
Talaghattapura, Gottigere,
Attibele and Electronics City,
with ticket sizes largely in the
sub-INR 60 lakh category. This
region is the traditionally preferred bastion of the local populace as well as the immigrant
population employed in the IT
sector. Not surprisingly, the
projects launched in South
Bengaluru during the period
saw the highest number of
units sold in the city, its share
recorded at 54%.
Interestingly, South
Bengaluru had witnessed the

lowest number of new launches
in H2 2017, barring West
Bengaluru that did not see any
launches. The vast improvement in the number of launches in H1 2018 can be primarily
attributed to the launch of several large-scale projects in the
region by reputed developers.
The eastern part of the city, a
region touted as one of the key
IT hubs of the city and housing
a substantial number of young
IT professionals, followed South
Bengaluru with the second
highest share of new launches
(22%). Its share of new launches was the second highest in H2
2017 as well, accounting for 35%
share of the total new launches
during the period. Despite the
decline in share, the number of
units launched during both H2
2017 and H1 2018 remained at
similar levels. Several new
launches in the region in H1
2018 were in the sub-INR 60
lakh category and were spread
across locations such as

In H1 2018, the highest number
of new launches was observed
in the 2 BHK category, while in
H2 2017, the 3 BHK category
accounted for the highest number of launches. A similar
trend was witnessed on the
sales front, too, where the 2
BHK category in H1 2018
pipped the 3 BHK unit configurations to the top rank. This
depicts the realignment of
developers’ strategy to come up
with smaller unit configurations and lower ticket sizes.
Remarkably, the number of
units launched in the 2 BHK
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Zonewise average ticket
size and pricing trends
The sharpest decline in average ticket size of new launches was observed in case of the
northern zone where the ticket
size value came down to INR
53 lakh in H1 2018 from a
value of INR 85 lakh in H2
2017. The region had been

struggling with low sales in H2
2017 on account of high prices
and larger unit configurations.
The trend observed in H1 2018
seems to be a remedial measure adopted by developers of
all grades in the
region, leading
the average ticket
sizes of new
launches to be in
the sub-INR 60
lakh category.
East Bengaluru, too, saw its
average ticket size of new
launches reduce in H1 2018 as
compared with H2 2017 values,
while South Bengaluru, in
contrast, witnessed an
increase in average ticket sizes
in H1 2018. This can be attrib-

uted to the number of new
launches in preferred locations with relatively higher
price ranges, further ascertained by the fact that the
southern region also saw a
substantial increase in average prices of projects at
launch in H1 2018 over the
prices in H2 2017.
West Bengaluru, as men-

tioned previously, had not witnessed any new launches in
H2 2017. The number of new
launches in H1 2018 has been
fewer in the western region
than its other counterparts
and hence the average ticket size is at
a higher level.
The overall average ticket size of
new launches in H1
2018 was recorded
at INR 54 lakh, a significant
decline of 16% as compared to
the overall average ticket size
of new launches in H2 2017.
Meanwhile, the average prices
of projects at launch in H1
2018 was observed at INR
4,690/sq.ft., the decline over
the average prices in H2 2017
limited to 4%.

RESIDENTIAL
REALTY TRENDS

Developerwise new
launches and sales
One of the key highlights of
the demand-supply analysis
has been the number of big
names joining the sub-INR 60
lakh category of housing.
These developers have recognized the potential offered by

Developerwise average ticket
size and pricing trends
A perceptible decline was
observed in the average ticket
size of projects at launch in H1
2018 as compared to the ticket

affordable housing and the
need to off-load their inventory at fair prices and smaller
unit configurations. This
development bodes well for the
industry as a whole, as buyers
are encouraged to buy a home
in a graded development,
thereby increasing traction in
the market.

size in H2 2017 in case of both
Grade A and B developers. The
decline is more pronounced for
Grade B developers, which also
saw a lower average price at
launch in H1 2018 as compared
to H2 2017 average prices.
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TREND IN BENGALURU RESIDENTIAL
PROPERTY PRICES (2011-2018)
APARTMENT PRICE (Rs PER SQFT)
LOCATION
Airport road
Bannerghatta road
Banashankari 3rd stage
Bangalore-Mysore road
Banaswadi
Basavangudi
Basaveshwarnagar
Bellary road
Benson town
Brookefield
BTM Layout Stage 2
Budigree (Off Old Madras Road)
Cox / Fraser / Cooke town
Cunningham road
Devanahalli
Doddaballapur road
Domlur
Electronic City
Near Electronic City
Gandhi Bazar
Ganganagar
HBR layout
HAL 1-3 stage
Hanumanthanagar
Hebbal
Near Hebbal ring road
Hennur road
Off Hennur road
Hoodi
HRBR layout
HSR layout
Horamavu
Hosur road
Hosur main road
ITPL area
Indira nagar
Jalahalli
Jayanagar 8th block
JP Nagar
Kaggadasapura
Kalyan nagar
Kammanahalli
Kannamangala
Kanakapura road (upto Metro and
surrounding areas)
Kanakapura main road
Off Kanakapura road
K.R.Puram
Koramangala
Magadi road

2011

2012

2015

2018

6,000 - 8,000
4,000
3,500 - 4,000
3,000 - 4,500
—
—

5,000 - 6,900
4,450 - 5,000
—
2,200 - 2,500
—
6500 - 7,000
3,500
3,000 - 4,000
6,000 - 7,000
4,100 - 4,500
—
3,800 -5,600
6,200 - 7,000
14,200
3,000 - 3,500
3,100
4,500 - 6,000
2,750 - 3,375
—
4,500 - 6,500
4,000
4,000
6,000
5,000
4,050 - 5,250
—
4,000 - 4,500
—
4,000 - 4,450
4,500 - 5,000
4,000 - 5,000
—
4,000 ,5,000
3,000 - 4,000
3,700 - 4,500
10,000 - 20,000
3,200
10,300 - 11,300
5,150
3,500 - 4,000
3,500 - 4,500
3,400
—

4,000 - 6,500
10,800 - 12,200
7,100 - 8,500
3,400 - 3,800
5,200
7,000 - 10,400
4,000
4,500 - 11,000
7,000 - 12,500
4,500 - 6,500
6,000 - 8,000
—
7,000 - 12,000
12,500 - 19,000
3,800 - 4,600
4,000 - 4,400
3,500 - 5,400
3,700 - 5,700
5,900 - 6,800
5,500 - 6,500
4,400 - 4,800
3,500 - 4000
6,500
5,500
6,000 - 9,000
5,550 - 6,700
4,500 - 5,500
4,950 - 5,130
4,800
5,000 - 7,600
3,700 - 6,200
3,700 - 5,000
4,000 - 6,500
4,700
3,800- 6,000
10,000 - 25,000
3,400 - 5,900
10,600 - 12,500
5,500 - 7,000
4,600
4,300
4,300
5,700 - 6,200

4,500 - 7,000
4,500 - 8,500
4,400 - 8,300
3,500 - 3,800
3,900 - 6,200
7,000 - 10,000
4,000 - 6,000
4,500 - 10,000
7,000 - 12,500
4,500 - 6,500
5,000 - 8,000
4,000 - 5,500
7,000 - 12,000
15,000 - 20,000
3,800 - 4,600
4,000 - 4,400
4,500 - 7,000
3,200 - 5,700
4,000 - 6,500
5,500 - 6,500
4,400 - 4,800
3,500 - 6,000
6,500
5,500
6,000 - 9,000
5,500 - 6,700
4,500 - 5,500
4,000 - 5,500
4,800
5,000 - 7,600
3,700 - 6,200
3,700 - 5,000
4,500 - 6,000
4,700
3,800- 6,000
10,000 - 25,000
3,400 - 5,900
8,000 - 11,000
5,500 - 7,000
6,000
4,300
4,300 - 6,000
5,700 - 6,200

3,000 - 3,500
—
2,800 - 3,500
—
5,000 - 7,000
3,500 - 4,000

3,000 - 4,500
5,300
4,000 - 4,800
—
6,000 - 7,750
4,500 - 5,500

4,200 - 6,500
4,200 - 9,400
5,200 - 6,850
4,200
6,800 - 8,200
5,400

4,350 - 8,300
4,200 - 9,400
5,200 - 6,850
4,200
6,800 - 8,200
5,400

3,500 - 5,000
—
—
—
5,000 - 7,000
3,000 - 3,500
3,000 - 5,000
5,000 - 7,000
3,000 - 4,500
—
3,000
6,000 - 7,500
10,000 - 15,000
—
—
3,500 - 5,000
—
—
—
3,500 - 4,000
3,500 - 4,000
5,000 - 6,000
4,000 - 5,000
3,500 - 4,500
—
3,500 - 4,500
—
3,000 - 4,000
3,500 - 4,500
3,000 - 4,500
—
3,000 - 4,000
3,500 - 4,500
6,000 - 7,500
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Off Magadi road
Mahalakshmi layout
Malleshwaram
Marathahalli
Mysore road
Old Airport road (Facing HAL airport)
Old Madras road
Off Old Madras road
Outer ring rd - Sarjapur rd jun.
Padmanabha nagar
Rajajinagar
Minerva Mill, Rajaji Nagar
Raja Rajeshwari nagar
C.V. Raman Nagar
RMV extension 2nd stage
RT Nagar
Sanjay nagar
Sarjapur road
Off Sarjapur road
Sarjapur outer ring road
Shanthi Nagar
Thanisandra
Tumkur road
Near Varthur, Whitefield, Marthahalli
Vijaya nagar
Whitefield
Yelahanka
Yelahanka-Doddaballapur road
Yashwantpur

3,500 - 4,500
4,000 - 6,000
3,000 - 4,000
—
—
3,500 - 4,000
—
3,500 - 4,500
4,000 - 5,000
3,500 - 4,500

4,500
8,400 - 10,500
3,800 - 4,000
2,500 - 3,500
—
3.450 - 6,000
—
4,300 - 6,000
3,600 - 5,000
3,700 - 5,100

3,000 - 3,500

3,000 - 3,500

6,000 - 9,000
3,500 - 4,500
4,000 - 5,500
3,000 - 3,500
—
3,000 - 4,000
—
3,500 - 4,000
2,500 - 3,000
—
3,000 - 4,000
3,000 - 4,000
2,800 - 3,500
—
—

7,350 - 9,000
3,500 - 7,300
3,600 - 4,700
3,800
4,000
3,800-4,000
—
3,100 - 4,000
3,600 - 5,000
—
3,700 - 4,000
4,000 - 5,200
3,000 - 4,650
—
3,500 - 4,800

4,300 - 4,400
5,200
8,600 - 14,000
5,000 - 6,200
3,500 - 5,000
9,050 - 9,650
5,000 - 8,000
5,700
4,500 - 5,500
4,300
9,600 - 11,500
11,900 - 15,000
3,000 - 4,600
6,550 - 6,750
6,500 - 9,275
5,000 - 7,100
5,900 - 9,400
5,050 - 6,550
5,550 - 7,100
6,400 - 7,900
7,800 - 12,550
4,000 - 4,750
3,600 - 5,000
4,700 - 5,300
4,500 - 5,500
5,000 - 9,000
4,500 - 6,150
3,500 - 5,500
7,000 - 7,400

4,300 - 4,400
5,200
8,600 - 14,000
5,000 - 6,200
3,800 - 6,000
9,000 - 9,700
4,500 - 6,500
5,700
4,400 - 5,500
4,300
9,600 - 11,500
12,000 - 15,000
3,000 - 4,600
6,550 - 6,750
6,500 - 9,300
5,000 - 7,100
5,900 - 9,400
4,600 - 10,500
5,550 - 7,100
6,400 - 7,900
7,800 - 12,550
4,000 - 4,750
3,450 - 4,650
4,700 - 5,300
4,500 - 7,000
5,900 - 12,000
4,500 - 6,200
3,500 - 5,500
7,000 - 9,000

Note: Prices quoted above are only indicative and for ongoing residential projects. They may vary depending on the developer,
location, specification and other amenities offered in the project. The above prices include rates quoted for super luxury apartments
by some of the leading developers in the city.
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ADVERTORIAL

GODREJ PROPERTIES
AWARDS GALORE
Godrej Properties brings the Godrej Group
philosophy of innovation, sustainability, and excellence to the real
estate industry. Each Godrej Properties development combines a 121-year legacy of
excellence and trust with a commitment to
cutting-edge design and technology. Godrej
Properties is currently developing residential,
commercial and township projects spread
across approximately 14 million square
meters (151 million square feet) in 12 cities.
In the last 3 years, Godrej Properties has
Godrej Air

received over 200 awards and recognitions,
including the “Real Estate Company Of The
Year” at the Construction Week India Awards
2015, 'Golden Peacock Award for
Sustainability' for the year 2015 by Institute
Of Directors (IOD), “Most Reliable Builder for
2014” at the CNBC AWAAZ Real Estate
Awards 2014, “Innovation Leader in Real
Estate” award at the NDTV Property Awards
2014 and “Popular Choice - Developer of the
Year” award by ET NOW in 2013.

PRESENCE IN THE BANGALORE MARKET:
Godrej Properties has identified four key
growth markets for scaling their operations
and aim to further strengthen their presence
in Bangalore, Mumbai, NCR & Pune.
Bangalore being one of the key growth markets for the company, the company has
invested heavily in this market and has a significant presence across all the major micromarkets in Bangalore. Being the IT hub of
India, Bangalore has a multi-cultural population with excellent social infrastructure, firstrate educational institutes and a constantly
upgrading physical infrastructure.
Godrej Eternity

Another premium project by
Godrej Properties is Godrej

Godrej Platinum

A Project which boasts of premium villas and elegantly designed
townhomes at Tumkur Road in
Bangalore. Godrej Gold County is
an elite cluster of 87 independent
villas, nestled luxuriously in the lap
of nature with swaying palm trees
and spectacular landscaped gardens. The villas offer the perfect
blend of comfort and elegance. The
villas have been provided with
excellent facilities for cross ventilation keeping the air in the house
fresh at all times.
PROJECT HIGHLIGHTS
Tree-lined Avenues & Walkways |

Abundant Landscaping
at Boundary | Rainwater
Harvesting within
Premises | Wi-fi Powered
Club & F T TH (Fibre to the
home) Connectivity | Stateof-the-art Clubhouse.

residence. The alluringly
designed tower comes with
homes that are open to spectacular views of the Hebbal
Lake, with a host of premium
amenities.
PROJECT HIGHLIGHTS
2508.3821-sq.m.
Clubhouse | World-class
Theatre Experience
with 7.1 Surround
Sound & 15-seater
Capacity
Temperature-controlled Swimming
Pool | Just
Books, Snap
Fitness & Nilgiri |
Special Service
Apartments for
Guests.
PROJECT
DETAILS

PROJECT DETAILS
✓ Location - Off Tumkur Road,
Next to Parle G Factory
✓ Size - 12 Acres
✓ Area Size (Sq.M.) - 294-382
✓ Segment - Luxury Homes
✓ Structure & Floors - G+2
✓ No. of Units - 87
✓ Possession Date - 2 years from
Purchase
✓ Typology - 4 & 5 BHK Villas

Godrej Avenues

Note-worthy projects in Bangalore are:
GODREJ PLATINUM,
HEBBAL, BANGALORE

GODREJ GOLD COUNTY,
TUMKUR ROAD, BANGALORE

Godrej United

Platinum situated in Hebbal
where customers can discover
luxury of the highest cadre
with thoughtfully designed
residences. Customers can
enjoy the privilege of owning a
ready-to-move-in signature

✓ Location - Hebbal,
Bengaluru
✓ Size - 2 Acres
✓ Area Size (Sq.M.) - 272362
✓ Segment - Luxury Homes
✓ Structure & Floors G+1+12
✓ No. of Units - 108
✓ Possession Date - Ready
to - live
✓ Typology - 3 & 4 BHK
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ADVERTORIAL

LGCL: Redefining Luxury Living
LGCL Brand

LGCL Happy Days

OVER the years LGCL has
evolved into a premium ‘villa
specialist’, now also known
for its luxury apartments.
From the time of its inception,
the brand is known for its
cutting-edge architecture and
the finest specifications
across all projects.
LGCL is focused on
bringing the best designs and
architecture from around the
world to Bengaluru.
The brand has several
on-going projects, along with
an exhaustive list of upcoming
projects.
Each project by LGCL
presents a unique offering to
clients in terms of design,
amenities and most important
of all, a strategic location.

GIRISH PURAVANKARA
the founder of LGCL has
transformed the young brand into
one of the most reputed real estate
names in Bengaluru.
His ability to overcome any
hurdle and handle with tactful

solutions has led the growth of
LGCL.
Being in the business out of pure
passion, he understands the
importance of style, comfort and
luxury. These factors are the key
drivers of LGCL today and are
reflected in the brand’s portfolio of

LGCL Luxuriate

LGCL New Life

PROJECTS
SOME of the most prestigious projects completed
by LGCL include LGCL
Ashlar, LGCL Bamboo
Forest, LGCL Beautiful
World and LGCL
Luminaire.
LGCL Stonescape is
also nearing completion.
These villa projects

bring together contemporary design and old world
charm of Bengaluru.
Some of the other
Luxury projects include
LGCL New Life - exotic
Balinese villas, LGCL One
Street - A niche community inspired by English
town-houses and LGCL
Pueblo - A rustic Spanish
abode in the heart of
Bengaluru.

beautifully designed homes.
With the right mix of
professionalism and tasteful design,
he has created masterpieces in
residential space that people can
be proud of in Bengaluru.
Mr. Girish is a veteran in real
estate development known for his

excellence in creating unique value
and redefining luxury while
developing niche living spaces, with
more than two decades of
experience in the real estate
industry apart from being a
renowned personality in the city of
Bengaluru.

“THINKING
SPACES”
THIS intrinsic thought is
the foundation of LGCL we
conceptualize and design
homes with ample room for
a space to dream, a space
to feel, homes with spaces
that tell a story.
LGCL now brings that
experience to bear in the
most luxurious apartment
projects in Bengaluru LGCL Luxuriate, LGCL
United Towers, LGCL High
Street and latest launch
LGCL Happy Days.
Striking a balance
between exotic beauty,
convenience through
amenities and responsible
pricing, LGCL projects are
known to be landmark
investment options dotting
the map of Bengaluru.
Today, LGCL is one of
the most trusted names in
Bengaluru’s real estate
industry. With passion and
vigour, the brand aims to
soon be one of the biggest
real estate developers in
the country and beyond.

For enquiries: LGCL, 12/1, Rest House Road, Bengaluru-560001 | Phone +91 80 25585500 | Email: sales@lgcl.in
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AUGUST VENTURES PVT LTD
17/1 Campbell Road, Bengaluru 560047,
email: sales@august.in / www.august.in
Location

Type of property Area (in sqft)

Sarjapur Main
Road (Just 1 km
from Wipro).

3-4 BHK
Apartments
(Limited units
available;
Ready for
interiors)

SUPERBUILT UP AREA
3 BHK - 2034 to
2669sq.ft.
4 BHK - 2934 to
3045 sq.ft.
CARPET AREA
3 BHK - 1427 to
1701 sq.ft.
4 BHK - 1899 to
1928 sq.ft.

Price: (Rs per sqft) On request
Remarks: Ready for interiors
Note: RERA Regn. Number
PRM/KA/RERA/ 251/446/PR/171014/000242

GODREJ PROPERTIES LTD
# 80, Hulkul Ascent, 2nd Cross, Lavelle Road, Bengaluru 56000 | Tel. +91 9206070489
venkatesh.k@godrejproperties.com / www.godrejproperties.com
LOCATION

TYPE OF PROPERTY

AREA

PRICE
(in sqft)

CONSTRUCTION
(Rs per sqft) STATUS

Haralur road

1, 2.5, 3, 4 BHK
Apartments, Penthouse

773- 2366

6,599 - 6,699

Pre-launch

ITPL Main road, Opp.
To Brigade Metropolis

1, 2, 2.5, 3, 4 BHK and
Apartments, Penthouse

1459 - 2700

6,699

Under construction

Near Hoodi Circle,
Graphite India road

1, 2, 2.5, 3 BHK
apartments

716 - 1853

6,299 and 6,399

Under construction

Yelahanka-Doddabalapur
Road (Singanayakana Halli)

1, 2, 2.5, 3 BHK
apartments

677 - 1721

5,199

Under construction

Off Kanakapura road
(Holiday village road)

2 and 3 BHK
apartments

1018 - 1938

4,899

Under construction

Hebbal

3 and 4 BHK
apartments

2727 - 3900

9,599

Ready to move in

Off Tumkur road,
next to Parle factory

87 villas, 22
town homes

3303, 3162,
3309, 4113

Price on request

Ready to move in
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LALITH GANGADHAR CONSTRUCTIONS PVT LTD. (LGCL)
No.12/1, Rest House Road, Bengaluru 560001, email: roshan@lgcl.in / www.lgcl.in
LOCATION

TYPE OF PROPERTY

AREA (IN SQFT)

PRICE (RS PER SQFT)

COMPLETION

HSR Layout Sector 5

2.5 and 3 BHK
Apartments (38 units)

1462 - 2281

On request

31.5.2020

Off Hennur Main Road

4 BHK Villas landscaped
with stone

3565

On request

31.12.2018

Hosa road, Off Hosur Road

4 BHK Spanish theme
villas 59 units

2483 - 3027

On request

30.6.2019

Off Hennur main Road

3 BHK English town
houses 32 units

2027 - 2247

On request

31.3.2019

Off Sarjapur Road

4 BHK Balinese theme
villas 108 units

2717 - 3026

On request

31.12.2019

Kadabisanahalli (Close to
JP Morga, next to Prestige
Tech Park on the way to
Marthahalli to Bellandur

2, 3 and 4 BHK apartments.

1196 - 2470

On request

30.06.2020

Domlur Main Road

2 and 3 BHK apartments

1206 - 1921

On request

31.12.2020

Chikkagubbi, Off Hennur
Main Road

2 BHK apartments

876 - 905

On request

31.3.2021

TOTAL ENVIRONMENT BUILDING SYSTEMS PVT LTD.
IMAGINE, No.78, ITPL Main Road, EPIP Zone, Whitefield, Bengaluru 560066. www.total-environment.com

LOCATION

TYPE OF PROPERTY

AREA (IN SQFT)

PRICE
(RS PER SQFT)

COMPLETION

JP Nagar
(Learning to Fly)

3, 4 BHK Apartments

3100 - 5200

Rs 3.5 crore upwards (3 BHK)
Rs 6.2 crore upwards (4 BHK)

Starts from Mid 2019

Kanakapura road (Phase 2)
(The Magic Faraway Tree)

3 BHK Simplex and
4 BHK duplex

2753 - 4500

Rs 1.6 crore onwards (3 BHK);
Rs 3.8 crore (4 BHK)

Starts 2022

Yelahanka (After the Rain)

Exclusive villas (Phase 1
sold out); Phase 2
open for booking.

3200 - 5200

Rs 4.6 crore onwards
- Rs 6.7 crore onwards

Starts from Mid 2023

Off Hennur road Phase
1 (In that Quiet Earth)

2, 3 and 4 BHK
apartments

1431, 2305,
2890

2 BHK: Rs1 crore onwards
3 BHK : Rs1.7 crore onwards
4 BHK : Rs2.12 crore onwards

Starts from Dec 2022

Whitefield (Pursuit Of A
Radical Rhapsody)

3, 4 BHK apartments
4 BHK Villas

2750 - 5200
onwards
(4 BHK villas)

3 BHK: Rs 2 crore onwards.
4 BHK Villas: Rs 7 crore onwards.
L30 3 BHK Villas: 4103 sqft;
Rs 3.5 crore onwards.
L45 villas: 5000 sqft:
Rs 5 crore onwards.

Starts from 2022

Whitefield (Windmills
of Your Mind)

4BHK duplex

5924

Starts from Rs 7 crore.

12 months from
the date of
confirmation
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BENGALURU COMMERCIAL PROPERTY SCENARIO

BENGALURU RETAINS ITS TOP SLOT IN
OFFICE SPACE LEASING
STRONG OCCUPIER DEMAND AIDED BY
THE ENTRY OF NEW FOREIGN AND
DOMESTIC OCCUPIERS HAS
CONTRIBUTED TO THE OFFICE SPACE
DEMAND IN BENGALURU, REPORT
KESHAV AND PRAHALAD

B

engaluru’s office market
continues to maintain its
lead role in absorbing the
largest office space in the country consecutively for years now
thus contributing to the job creation automatically every year.
During H1 2018, out of 20 million commercial space absorption in the country, 8 million
sqft space absorption is from
Bengaluru alone. A number of
global investors are excited
about India growth story,
according to industry sources.
There is no denying that
infrastructure challenges
remain in and around the city
and continue to haunt the new
government, but the new
administration is marshalling
its efforts to resolve the vexatious issues that hinder development.
During H1 2018, Bengaluru’s
office supply addition was witnessed in the form of mediumto-large sized non-SEZ developments in EBD, NBD, ORR and
PBD along with a medium-sized
SEZ development in ORR,
according to
CBRE survey.
Commercial
space absorption remained
focused in
non-SEZ develRAM CHANDNANI, opments, with
Managing Director ORR and NBD
CBRE South Asia dominating
Pvt. Ltd Advisory leasing activity,
& Transaction
followed by
Services India
EBD.
Transaction
activity was largely driven by
primary leasing due to the culmination of pre-leases in newly
completed developments in

ORR and NBD.
On the occupier trends, technology corporates dominated
leasing activity, followed by coworking/business centre operators, pharmaceuticals/healthcare companies, engineering
and manufacturing corporates.
Small to medium sized deals
dominated leasing activity, with
a few large-sized deals being
closed in ORR. Sustained occupier interest led to a 2-3%
growth on a quarterly basis
across non-SEZ buildings in
CBD, EBD, PBD and ORR.
According to KFI research,
co-working space garnered 1.27
million sqft during H1 2018.
This is a phenomenal 199%

BENGALURU OFFICE MART - SUB-MARKET KEY STATISTICS
Micro-market

CBD (MG Road, Residency
Road) Grade A
CBD (MG Road,Residency
Road) Grade B
EBD (Koramangala,
Indira Nagar) Grade A
EBD (Koramangala,
Indira Nagar) Grade B
Outer Ring Road Grade A
PBD (Whitefield,
Electronic City) Grade A
South Bengaluru Grade A
North Bengaluru Grade A

Average Rent
in Q2 2018
(Rs per
sqft/month)

Average Rent
in Q1 2018
(Rs per
sqft/month)

Q-o-Q
change
(%)

Y-o-Y
change
(%)

142
95

138
95

2.9
0.0

9.3
11.8

109

106

2.8

9.0

81
82

75
80

8.0
2.5

8.0
6.5

46
65
72

45
65
72

2.2
0.0
0.0

9.3
8.3
4.3

SOURCE: CBRE Research Q2, 2018
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BENGALURU OFFICE MART —
SELECT LEASING TRANSACTIONS
PROPERTY

DISTRICT

SIZE (IN SQFT)

TENANT

Maple Tree GTP (LSI Block)
RMZ Ecoworld - 4C
Embassy Tech Village Block 5 (E)

ORR
ORR
ORR

277,000
120,000
100,000

Smartworks
Atlassian
Xiaomi

Source: CBRE Research Q2, 2018

SECTORWISE SPLIT OF TRANSACTIONS
INDUSTRY

H1 2017

H1 2018

BFSI
IT/ITES
Manufacturing
Other services

9%
57%
8%
26%

13%
38%
8%
41%

Source: KFI Research
upswing in leasing by this category of occupiers over H1 2017
as activity-based working and
community spaces become the
norm for modern day office

occupiers seeking a collaborative eco-system.
On the office development
front, it is said that few leading
commercial developers are

reinventing themselves and
apportioning nearly 60-70% of
their future development potential on creating co-working
environments and millennialfriendly workspaces. There is
no denying that co-working as a
sub-sector will attract a major
chunk of upcoming supply over
traditional office formats.
As regards leased commercial spaces, there are not many
tradeable stocks available as a
majority of the leading commercial developers are holding
onto their commercial assets
looking at long-term REIT strategy. Limited tenanted commer-

cial stocks make the availability level negligible for investors.
However, trading happens at
existing business parks which
is being retraded by developers
like Brigade, Prestige, etc,
amongst predominant players
who continue to operate trades
for investment.
In the changing market scenario, the yield expectation of
investors for tenanted stock
has come down to 8% and for
under construction prices it
may be slightly higher.
Commercial property prices
range from Rs 6000 to Rs 15,000
per sqft (Whitefield micro-market). The average ticket size is
5000 sqft for any investor to
park his funds.
There are a number of projects with REIT pending in the
market. There continues to be
a scope for new investors to
participate in Grade A office
portfolio. The BlackstoneEmbassy alliance is expected
to raise around $1 billion
through REIT during
October/November, which will
be India’s maiden REIT.
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MALL SPACE LEASING UP
BY 77% Y-O-Y IN H1 2018
MALL SUPPLY HAS BEEN RATIONALISED BY 25% TO
ENSURE RENTAL GROWTH IN MOST MARKETS H2 2018 TO
SEE NEW SUPPLY 3.7 MSF INDICATING COMMENSURATE
LEASING, SAYS JLL SURVEY
2 msf in top seven cities of
India of which Chennai saw the
highest absorption at 950,000
square feet (sqft). Chennai saw
the completion of a major retail
project which attracted many
brands to set up and start operations. Delhi (325,000) and
Hyderabad (358,000) also saw
healthy leasing activities,
though, Delhi saw a slowdown
owing to reduced new completion in the period under study.
Mumbai, saw total new leasing
of 118,000 sqft in H1 2018. The
trends of retail supply and
absorption are linked as malls

creating products that match
the requirements of retail companies in terms of location,
quality of development, as well
as design and other relevant
aspects to ensure sustained
sales velocity. Chennai saw the
highest volume of retail mall
supply in H1 2018 which was
close to 1 msf. While Hyderabad
recorded new supply of 500,000
sf in the same period. Both
these cities had not witnessed
any new supply in the comparable period last year.
According to Ramesh Nair,
CEO & Country Head, JLL
India the retail scenario in
India has started to show signs
of maturity now, by concentrating on malls that will have
longevity, sustainable business
and have scope of refurbishment and renovations in the
future. As Indian consumer
becomes more discerning, the
physical asset surrounding
retail has become important in
creating the right experience.
Therefore, developer companies
are now creating retail destinations rather than mere shopping centres. In the next few
years, we will see a concentration of large format malls that

RETAIL REAL ESTATE PERFORMANCE (H1 2018)

J

LL, India’s largest professional real estate
services firm, in their
half yearly update note
that net absorption in
H1 2018 for retail space has seen
a rise of over 75% year - on year (y-o-y) recording a total
absorption of 1.9 million square
feet (msf) in the first half of
2018. In the same time new completions saw a decline of about
25% year -on -year with total
completion of new mall space
recorded at approximately 2.1
msf in H1 2018 over 2.8 msf in
H1 2017. The retail market,

RETAIL
SCENARIO
which has been experiencing a
new lease of life with investment interest returning to the
market, has also see a growth
in leasing activities from both
international and domestic
brands. (See table)
The total net absorption for
H1 2018 was recorded at close to

New Completion (‘000)

Net Absorption (‘000)

City

H1 2017

H1 2018

H1 2017 H1 2018

Mumbai
Delhi
Bangalore
Chennai
Hyderabad
Kolkata
Pune

800
2,005
75
-

120
385
988
500
150
-

652
726
2
8
-104
169
-355

118
325
957
358
154
33

TOTAL

2,880

2,143

1,098

1,945

usually are reticent in starting
operations without complete or
near complete absorption of
malls. Only in very limited
cases, do malls start with
noticeable vacancies.
The new supply for retail
mall space was estimated to be
2.1 msf in H1 2018 which was
lower by approximately 25%
over the same time last year.
However, with robust leasing
activities, the reduced supply
will help the rentals remain stable and even firm up over a
period of time. Development
companies have been aiming at

will allow shoppers a variety of
experience beyond purchase.
JLL’s estimation for next 6
months of 2018 (July December) to see fresh supplies
of 3.7 msf in the top seven
cities of the country. Of the
total, Hyderabad will see the
highest volume of 1.8 msf. Delhi
at 715,000 sqft will see the next
highest volume of mall space
supply followed by Chennai
(511,000 sqft) and Bengaluru
(500,000 sqft). Pune is expected
to be the only market which
will not see any new addition of
retail mall space in 2018.
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HOME LOANS FOR NRIs - LENDING RATES
Name of the institution

Rate of Interest
(% per annum)

BANKS

Floating

Axis Bank
Allahabad Bank
Bank of India
Canara Bank
HDFC Bank
HSBC
ICICI Bank
IDBI Bank
Kotak Mahindra Bank
Punjab National Bank
State Bank of India
United Bank of India

8.60 - 8.75
8.30 - 8.80
8.50
8.45 - 8.65
9.90
9.90
8.45 - 8.95
8.90
10.00
8.60 - 8.75
8.60 - 8.75
8.65 - 8.75

Tenure
(Max. Years)

Processing fee
(Least) (In Rs.)

Registration
fee @0.50%
During regn (Rs.)

MODT During
regn. (Rs.)

15
—
—
—
15
20
15
15
15
15
15

10,000
—
—
—
10,000
10,000
0.25%
Nil
0.25%
0.50%
10,000

30,000
—
—
—
30,000
30,000
30,000
30,000
30,000
30,000
30,000

6,100
—
—
—
6,100
6,100
6,100
6,100
6,100
6,100
6,100

30,000
30,000
30,000
30,000
30,000

6,100
6,100
6,100
6,100
6,100

HOUSING FINANCE COMPANIES
DHFL
HDFC
India Bulls
LIC Housing Finance
Tata Home

8.50
8.70 - 8.95
8.70
8.50 - 8.70
8.70

20
15
15
15
15

10,000
10,000
10,000
1%
10,000

Note: Rates are valid at the time of going to the press and for current rates, readers are advised to check with the respective
institutions. Lending rates by banks vary from 8.45% to 8.85%. Banks like SBI,HSBC, Standard Chartered Bank, etc. offer
overdraft facility which will be beneficial for NRIs and businessmen.
For more information, contact email: gethomegetloan@gmail.com

EMI FOR A LOAN OF RS 1 LAKH
Tenure

5 years 10 years 15 years
(Rs)
(Rs)
(Rs)

@ 8%
@ 10%
@ 12%
@ 15%

2,028
2,125
2,224
2,379

1,213
1,322
1,435
1,613

956
1,075
1,200
1,400

What are the ground realities to be noted
while seeking home loans?
Here is a guide to home loan borrowers to
know where they fit in.
 Home loan borrowers are entitled to tax
benefits under Section 80C and Section 24
of the Income Tax Act. These can be
claimed by the property's owner.
 In the case of co-owners, all are entitled
to tax benefits provided they are co-borrowers for the home loan too. The limit
applies to each co-owner.
 A co-owner, who is not a co-borrower, is
not entitled to tax benefits. Similarly, a coborrower, who is not a co-owner, cannot
claim benefits.
 Housing companies usually require all
co-owners to be joint borrowers to a home

loan. Loan providers specify who can be a
joint borrower for a home loan.
 The tax benefit is shared by each joint
owner in proportion to his share in
the home loan. It's important to
establish the share for each coborrower to claim tax benefits.
 The certificate issued by
the housing loan company, showing the
split between principal and interest for
the EMIs paid, is
required for claiming tax benefits.
 Friends, sisters or
unmarried partners living together
are generally not
permitted to apply for
joint home loans. Friends, sis-

Tips to Home Loans
ters or unmarried couples can be a coowner of a property but they cannot be a
co-borrower in a housing loan.
 If co-applicants are spouses, co-ownership of property is not mandatory.

However, if co-applicants are parents or
siblings, co-ownership of property is
compulsory.
 Joint home loans can be
obtained by an applicant along
with his/her spouse, parents
or own siblings.
 A borrower cannot take
a joint home loan with just
any person. It is given to
married couples or
blood relatives
such as parents and children.
 Some banks
allow brothers
to take a joint
home loan
provided they
both are
co-owners of the
property. A co-owner
is a person who has a
share in the property
and a co-borrower is one who is liable to
pay the loan amount. In some
instances, banks insist that co-owners of
the home loan are also co-borrowers in a
joint loan.
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“BAU-BIOLOGY” TO
AID REAL ESTATE
company's real estate assets
and improving corporate performance.
The earth, its influence and
the building biology needs to
be considered in the selection
of building sites and design of
buildings. A basic knowledge of
the fundamentals of physics
and chemistry point out that
reduction of the geomagnetic
background will have an
impact on the necessary chemical processes needed for life.
Certain locations exhibit relatively permanent magnetic distortions that have an effect on
the occupants and surroundings.

cially the main door and look
for afflictions.
 Remove clutter and
unwanted materials
 Move the furniture and try
to open the windows to allow
fresh air and light in
 Complete cleaning of the
carpet, furniture and light fitting would help
 Bring in life into your
premises by adding healthy
green indoor plant and small
water features especially in the
North and EAST SECTORS OF
YOUR OFFICE/FOYER.
 Try to display information
on your projects which are getting difficult to market towards
Northwest sector of the office.
 Re-position key people in
the office away from “danger
nodes' or bad energy spots
which could defocus them.
 Do not have excessively
large and over powering water
features
 Install bright lights in the

FENG SHUI
For many of the builders
and developers facing crisis,
it's time for introspection of
your own premises and one
could say “charity begins at
home”. If your home ground is
strong and well designed it can
sustain the “rough weather”
and business can bounce back
soon.
Look at the design and layout of your office is it harmonious and is you feeling fresh
and fine or do you get a feeling
of stagnation?

R

eal estate investment
is akin to investing
in “pure gold”,
always worth its
value, appreciates
over a period of time and one
could say a very safe investment.
Builders and developers
design apartments, home and
condominiums not with the
sole intention of reaping in big
monetary gains but it also
stands as a symbol of their
craftsmanship, quality and satisfaction when well executed.
By adapting few Vaastu and
Fengshui tenets one could ease
the situation and look forward
to better times. To understand

the science better let us get an
idea of what building is all
about and how it affects the
occupants.
Bau-biology translated from
German is “building biology”
or “building for life.” It specifically refers to the study of the
impact of the built environment on human health and the
application of this knowledge
to the construction or modification of homes and workplaces.
It studies the interwoven relationships between people and
their homes as well as their
homes and the earth.
Business performance can
be enhanced by different methods such as unlocking value in

Take a look at the following:
 Check your entrance espe-

foyer and have more up lit
lightings to boost the energy
and “lift” your business
prospects.
Building biology may still be
a relatively obscure science,
but by following these rules,
you can help make your office
more productive and supportive to your business especially
when the market looks gloomy.
S. BS. Surendran
Accredited Master Fengshui Consultant,
Bioenergetician and
Traditional Vaastu Practitioner
Email: fengshui@fengshuiserver.com
Web site: http://www.fengshuiserver.com
Phone: 91-80-25252456 or 25252109
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A

ll lands normally
used for agriculture, are surveyed and
assessed for tax,
in accordance to the Karnataka
Land Revenue Act, 1964. The
lands which are used as foot
paths, cart tracks and those
which have flowing streams,
large rocks, etc., are not
assessed to tax and were classified as “Kharab” lands. No revenue or tax is collected for
these lands. They belong to the
government only, although
they may be within a property
owned by a farmer.
The geographical features of
the land was captured for each
village in the form of maps,
called revenue maps. These
maps predate the Land
Reforms Act itself and originated during the British times
in the year 1903. They accurately captured the terrain and are
second to none in accuracy.
Resurvey was later done by the
Karnataka State government
in 1965. Geographical features
such as water bodies - streams,
lakes, pits, etc., are reflected in
these revenue maps.
Lakes in Bengaluru are very
old man-made lakes, and they
were made in low lying areas
following the natural terrain,
where rain water could collect.
The revenue maps for each village will show lakes, and various types of streams, which
are now classified as primary,
secondary and tertiary drains.
These drains, variously known
as Caluve, Nalla and Storm
Water Drains, collect rain
water and flow along natural
gradient of land and collect
into lakes.
CLASSIFICATION OF
CALUVES: The classification
of the drains is based on the
width of the stream/ drain and
also whether it flows into a
lake directly or is connected to
another drain which later
drains into a lake.

1

The largest drain which
flows directly to a lake and
has a width of approximately
around 20 feet, is called as primary drain, or Raja Caluve. It
is marked in thick double lines
in blue colour on the revenue
map.
secondary and tertiary
2fromThe
drain could range in width
4 to 8 feet. The secondary
drains connect to primary

RAJA CALUVE AND
BUFFER ZONES
THE NATURAL INTERCONNECTED WATER SYSTEM FLOWING
ON TERRAINS SUCH AS BENGALURU, WHICH ARE SLOPPING
AND HAVE STEEP GRADIENTS, WERE IN DIRE NEED OF
LEGAL PROTECTION AND HAVE DESERVEDLY GOT THE
PROTECTION NEEDED, SAYS VATSALA DHANANJAY

LEGAL
drains. The tertiary drains connect to secondary drains. There
are also some drains shown in
the revenue maps which stand
alone and do not connect to
other drains. The Secondary
drains and tertiary drain are
also marked in blue on the revenue map, but are thinner.
Can a Raja Caluve be
shifted?
There is a fairly obscure
provision in the Karnataka
Land Revenue Act to shift the
minor drains, on application
made by the land owner and
after inspection. If approved
after imposing certain conditions, then the drain can be
shifted slightly to join the original drain after deviation. No
such provision exists for shifting the raja caluve.

Ground Reality: Due to
rapid urbanisation many of
these drains, appear only in
revenue maps and are in fact
dry and cannot be recognized
as a Nalla (Caluve). Many have
been built upon illegally or so
overgrown with grass and
shrubs with no water, that they
cannot be seen on the ground.
The lands on which these
drains are formed belong to the
government and no private
ownership is possible.
Creation of Buffer Zones:
New activism has emerged
both at the citizen level and at
the level of the judiciary and
executive level to protect the
lakes and caluves. A new system of buffer zone has been
introduced by the judiciary.

This concept of buffer zone
was unknown before the judiciary stepped in.
The high court of Karnataka
had in the year 2012 in the matter of Environment Support
Group and Leo Saldhana vs.
State of Karnataka, carved out
for the first time, a buffer zone
of 30 meters all around lakes
which was a no construction
zone. The B.D.A. also, had
marked out in The
Comprehensive Development
Plan 2015, buffer zones around
all the primary, secondary and
tertiary calves, which buffer
zone were of varying dimensions.
This was taken further by the
National Green Tribunal
(N.G.T.) in the landmark judgement of “Forward Foundation
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and Others Vs. State of
Karnataka and Others” bearing
No. 222/2014, which has extended the buffer zone for lakes to :
● 75 meters for lakes
● 50 meters on both sides
for raja caluves,
● 35 meters for secondary
caluves and
● 25 meters for tertiary
caluves.
How to calculate the
buffer zone:
The calculation of the buffer
zone of the lakes is to be taken
from the edge of the water
body as shown in the
Comprehensive Development
Plan. It is not to be confused
with the ebbing and receding
water line due to weather conditions. It does not include the
walkways around the lake or
the green fence which normally surrounds the entire survey
number on which the lake is
made. The calculation of the
buffer zone of all types of
caluves are from the edge of
the caluve as seen in revenue
records, on both sides of the
caluve.
Challenge to the buffer
zone: Unfortunately the outlying areas of Bengaluru covered
under the jurisdiction of
BMRDA, and which is regulated by the Master Plan and
BMRDA byelaws, is not in
alignment with the NGT guidelines and confusion arose
whether the NGT buffer zone
was applicable to areas falling
within the BMRDA. However a
clarification by the government has made it clear that the
whole metropolitan area of
Bengaluru is indeed covered by
the NGT ruling, including the
BMRDA areas.
The NGT order also went on
appeal to the Supreme Court.
But the same was remanded
back to the NGT and the
requirement of buffer zones as
given above, is now final. The
same has also been adopted by
the New BDA CDP 2031.
This rule, however, is not retrospective. However, buildings
built earlier on buffer zone
may not get permission for
redevelopment.
Google Maps: Google maps
has emerged as a savior and is
now the only way (apart from
actually calling a government
approved surveyor) to measure
the buffer zone of the storm

water drain and lake buffer
zone. First the revenue maps of
the relevant village should be
downloaded in the KMZ format
(a Zipped file with geographical co-ordinates). This is sometimes not uploaded on Bhoomi
website, which is the official
site of the government for revenue maps and other revenue
documents. The zipped file, if
available, can then be superimposed on Google satellite view
maps. The raja caluves, survey
boundaries, lakes, foot path etc,
can be seen clearly superimposed on the present day
Google earth view. The distance can be measured also
from any point and the buffer
quickly calculated. It is quite
accurate but in very rare situations, wherever contradictions
arise, then the physical ground
survey should be relied upon.
How to avoid building on
buffer zones?
So, in order to build according to law, one has to not only
follow the building byelaws,
but also the CDP/ Maser Plan
read along with the revenue
maps, which although old, will
nevertheless capture with accuracy the slope and terrain of
the land. This is because the
Comprehensive Development
Plan does not show all the
caluves. It should be mentioned that even getting town
planning authority
(BMRDA/BBMP) sanction will

not be good enough if your
construction is on a caluve.
This is because these lands
belong to the revenue department of the State and ownership is not with any private
person.
Suggestions: One suggestion is that the BBMP/
BMRDA/ BDA, all of whom are
town planning authorities,
should make it mandatory to
obtain an NOC from the revenue department before giving
a plan sanction. This could
make the title unimpeachable.
The second suggestion is to
undertake a resurvey of the
land and update the revenue
maps.
How the number of lakes
got reduced?
The government itself has
historically been the encroachers of the lakes by building
Bus stands, stadiums and BDA
approved layouts on many such
lake beds. These lands are
acquired by the government
itself and then layout make on
it, and sold by the government
to the public, the title becomes
clear. But lakes vanish. Even
now, several roads are made on
the caluves, the rationale being
that they are anyhow left as
open spaces and water can flow
through.
Builders too often use the
buffer zones within their property for putting up swimming

pools, badminton courts and
landscaped parks, ramps etc.,
as they are deemed to be open
areas and not constructed
buildings.
Protection to lakes and
caluves:
The natural interconnected
water system flowing on terrains such as Bengaluru,
which are slopping and have
steep gradients, were in dire
need of legal protection and
have deservedly got the protection needed. The protection has
come largely by the courts/ tribunals/ government circulars.
It has not come from any specific amendment to any Act. If
the rights of the lake abutting
land owners are somewhat curtailed, then it is for the larger
good and such restrictions
must prevail. The government
too should follow recommendations made from time to time
by its own committees and
refrain from using the low
lying areas for development
which even if it is expedient, is
indeed short sighted. It has
finally taken the activism of
environmental groups with the
help of the judiciary to arrest
the criminal negligence of the
lakes and caluves.
Ms. Vatsala Dhananjay
is a leading property lawyer and a
regular columnist on property
matters to leading newspapers and other
publications in Bengaluru. She can be
reached on +91 9845784175.
Website: PropertylawyersBengaluru.com
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Renting Immovable Property
By Dr Adukia

Chargeable to service tax as
the arrangement amounts to
renting of immovable property.

R

enting has been
defined in section
65B as ''allowing, permitting or granting
access, entry, occupation, usage or any such facility,
wholly or partly, in an immovable property, with or without
the transfer of possession or
control of the said immovable
property and includes letting,
leasing, licensing or other similar arrangements in respect of
immovable property”.
The phrase ‘residential
dwelling’ has not been defined
in the Act. It has therefore to be
interpreted in terms of the normal trade parlance as per
which it is any residential
accommodation, but does not
include hotel, motel, inn, guest
house, camp-site, lodge, house
boat, or like places meant for
temporary stay.

DECLARED SERVICES
In the definition of ‘service’
contained in clause (44) of section 65B of the Act it has also
been stated that service
includes a declared service. The
phrase ‘declared service’ is also
defined in the said section as an
activity carried out by a person
for another for consideration
and specified in section 66E of
the Act.
The following nine activities have been specified in
section 66E:

Renting of certain kinds of
immovable properties is
specified in the negative list.
These are:
 renting of vacant land, with
or without a structure incidental to its use, relating to
agriculture;
 renting of residential
dwelling for use as residence;
 renting out of any property
by the Reserve Bank of India;
 renting out of any property
by a Government or a local
authority to a non-business
entity. Renting of all other
immovable properties would
be taxable unless covered by
an exemption. The exemptions are  Threshold level exemption up
to Rs. 10 lakh.
 Renting of precincts of a religious place meant for general
public.
 Renting of a hotel, inn, guest
house, club, campsite or other
commercial places meant for
residential or lodging purposes, having declared tariff of a
room below rupees one thousand per day or equivalent. o
Renting to an exempt educational institution.
Some activities that is
chargeable/not chargeable to
service tax:

 If a residential house taken
on rent is used only or predominantly for commercial
or non-residential use - then
the renting transaction is not
covered in the negative list
entry.
 If a house is given on rent
and the same is used as a
hotel or a lodge - the renting
transaction is not covered in
the negative list entry
because the person taking it
on rent is using it for a commercial purpose.
 Rooms in a hotel or a lodge
are let out whether or not for
temporary stay - the renting
transaction is not covered in
the negative list entry
because a hotel or a lodge is
not a residential dwelling.
 Government department
allots houses to its employees
and charges a license fee such service would be covered in the negative list entry
relating to services provided
by government and hence
non- taxable.
 Furnished flats given on rent
for temporary stay (a few

days) - such renting as residential dwelling for the
bonafide use of a person or
his family for a reasonable
period shall be residential
use; but if the same is given
for a short stay for different
persons over a period of time
the same would be liable to
tax.
 Renting of property to an
educational body - Exempted
if provided to an educational
institution for the purpose of
education which is exempt
from the levy of service tax;
to others will be taxable.
 Renting of vacant land for
animal husbandry or floriculture - Not chargeable to service tax as it is covered in the
negative list entry relating to
agriculture.
 Renting of land or building
for entertainment or sports Chargeable to service tax as
there is no specific exemption.
 Renting of theatres by owners to film distributors
(including under a profitsharing arrangement) -

 renting of immovable property;
 construction of a complex,
building, civil structure or a
part thereof, including a complex or building intended for
sale to a buyer, wholly or
partly, except where the
entire consideration is
received after issuance of certificate of completion by a
competent authority;
 temporary transfer or permitting the use or enjoyment of
any intellectual property
right;
 development, design, programming, customization,
adaptation, up gradation,
enhancement, implementation of information technology software;
 agreeing to the obligation to
refrain from an act, or to tolerate an act or a situation, or
to do an act;
 transfer of goods by way of
hiring, leasing, licensing or
any such manner without
transfer of right to use such
goods;
 activities in relation to delivery of goods on hire purchase
or any system of payment by
installments;
 service portion in execution
of a works contract;
 service portion in an activity
wherein goods, being food or
any other article of human
consumption or any drink
(whether or not intoxicating)
is supplied in any manner as
part of the activity.
Excerpts from the book
on Real Estate by Dr Adukia
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NRI INVESTMENT IN REAL
ESTATE MADE SIMPLE
INDIAN REGULATORY AND TAX
REGULATIONS ARE BEING MADE MORE
INVESTOR-FRIENDLY AND NRI
INVESTMENTS ARE BEING TREATED AT
PAR WITH DOMESTIC INVESTMENTS
WITH VERY LITTLE RESTRICTIONS ON
PURCHASE / SALE OF SUCH
INVESTMENTS, SAY
RAJESH SRINIVASAN, G SUDHAKAR
AND E R PARAMESHWARAN

I

ndian regulatory and tax
regulations are being
made more investorfriendly and NRI investments are being treated at
par with domestic investments
with very little restrictions on
purchase/sale of such investments, say Rajesh Srinivasan,
G Sudhakar and E R
Parameshwaran.
The Indian realty sector has
always been a favored investment venue for non-residents
investors, especially NonResident Indians. The realty
sector was first opened up for
foreign investments way back

in the year 2005 by permitting
foreign direct investments in
townships, housing, built up
infrastructure and construction and development projects,
subject to certain conditions
and obligations. Ever since
then, the sector has seen a constant inflow of funds from
NRI's for both residential and
commercial developments.
Estimates reveal that in 2017,
total NRI investment in realty
from top eight cities touched
nearly Rs 1150 crores as against
Rs 600 crore in 2013. Majority
of NRI investors are from the
UAE, followed by USA and

Kingdom of Saudi Arabia.
With the recent depreciation of
value of the Indian rupee, the
current year is expected to see
an upswing in realty investments by NRI's.
In this article, we have
sought to provide clarity on
certain regulatory and tax
issues associated with the
investments made by NRIs.

INVESTING IN
INDIA: THE
REGULATORY
REGIME
Who is an NRI?
Under the extant exchange
control regulations, a NRI is an
Indian citizen who is resides
outside India and includes a
Person of Indian Origin
(“PIO”). The definition of NRI
today includes a PIO (a person
who himself, or any of his parents or grandparents was an
Indian citizen) and an
Overseas Citizen of India
(“OCI”) (a person resident outside India which is registered
as an OCI cardholder within
the meaning of Section 7(A) of
the Citizenship Act, 1955).
Therefore, a NRI today
includes both PIO and OCI and
all regulations as is applicable
to NRI will also apply to PIO
and OCI's.
How can an NRI invest in
property?
Investments into real estate
property in India by NRI's are
regulated by Reserve Bank of
India (“RBI”) through Foreign
Exchange Management
(Acquisition and Transfer of
Immovable Property in India)
Regulations, 2018 issued under
Foreign Exchange
Management Act, 1999
(“FEMA”).
An NRI can acquire by way
of purchase, gift or inheritance
any immovable property in
India. Immovable property
includes both residential and
commercial development
spaces. The payment for the
acquisition of the property can
be made out of funds received

in India through normal banking channels by way of inward
remittance from any place outside India or by debit through
NRE/ FCNR(B)/ NRO account.
Such accounts can be maintained in Indian / foreign currencies for permissible remittances and repatriations by
NRI's. However, traveller's
cheque or foreign currency
notes or any other mode are
not accepted methods for
investment.
NRI's are prohibited to purchase or gift agricultural land,
plantation property or farmhouse. Further, residents of
certain nations such as
Pakistan, China, Nepal,
Bangladesh, Sri Lanka, etc cannot acquire or transfer immovable property in India without
prior permission of RBI.
An NRI is also permitted to
acquire one property jointly
with a non-resident spouse. To
be eligible, the marriage
between NRI and non-resident
spouse should have been registered and subsisted for a minimum continuous period of two
years immediately preceding
the acquisition of the property.
Can an NRI repatriate proceeds of property sale?
NRIs can repatriate proceeds
of immovable property if it
was acquired in accordance
with FEMA and the cost of
acquisition was paid in foreign
exchange received through
banking channels or out of the
funds held in NRE/ FCNR (B)/
NRO account. Repatriation is
permitted for a maximum of
two residential properties.
However, an NRI, who
acquired property while he
was a resident in India, should
obtain RBI approval before
repatriating proceeds of property.
Further if the property was
inherited by NRI/ Non-resident
widow / widower or acquired
due to retirement from Indian
employment, repatriating upto
USD1 million per financial
year of the proceeds of sale is
permitted.
It may be noted that the
above-mentioned laws do not
apply to acquisition or transfer
of immovable property in
India on a lease basis for a period not exceeding five years.

TAX REGIME
Is citizenship of NRI relevant for taxation?
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Nature of asset transferred

Residential House property

Any Long Term Capital Asset

Land, building or both

New asset to be
Property in India

One Residential House
Property in India

One Residential House

Bonds issued by NHAI or acquired
RECL or any other notified bond

Investment Amount

LTCG on Transfer

Net consideration on transfer

LTCG on transfer
(maximum limit is Rs 50 lakhs)

Exemption Amount

Least of Amount invested in
new house, or
Capital Gain

LTCG x Amount Invested
Net consideration

Least of Amount invested in bond, or
Capital Gain

Time limit for investment

For purchase - One year before
or two years after date of transfer
For Construction - Within three
years after date of transfer

For purchase - One year before
or two years after date of transfer
For Construction - Within three
years after date of transfer

Within six months from transfer

Holding period of
new asset

Three years after acquisition
or construction

Three years after acquisition
or construction

Bond issued before April 1, 2018
- Three years from acquisition
Bond issued after April 1, 2018
- Five years from acquisition

From an Indian income tax
point of view, citizenship criteria laid down under FEMA is
irrelevant. India follows residence based taxation under
which a resident is taxed on his
global income while a non-resident is taxed on the income
'received' or 'accrued' in India.
In other words, income earned
from a property in India will be
taxable in India under the
Income-tax Act, 1961 since the
income is received/accrues in
India.
How is sale of immoveable
property taxed?
Sale of immoveable property
is taxable as capital gain under
the IT Act. Capital gain is computed by reducing the cost of
acquisition of asset from the
sale consideration received. In
case, where the actual consideration received is less than
the stamp valuation of the
property, the IT Act provides
that the assessed value shall be
considered as the sale consideration for computing capital
gains.
What is long term capital
gain and short term capital
gain?
Capital gain is categorised
into Long Term Capital Gain
(“LTCG”) and Short Term
Capital Gain (“STCG”) depending on the period of holding of
asset. An immovable property,
being land, building or both, is
classified as a long term capital
asset once the owner holds it
for a period of more than 24

months immediately preceding
the date of transfer. If the period of holding falls short of the
prescribed period, the asset is
classified as a short term capital asset.
What are tax rates for
LTCG and STCG?
For STCG, the tax rate will
be 30 percent (plus applicable
surcharge and cess), with no
benefit of inflation based
indexation on the cost of acquisition of the property.
However, for LTCG, tax rate is
20 percent (plus applicable surcharge and cess) with the benefit of adjusting inflation based
indexation on cost of acquisition.
What are the investment
avenues available to save
capital gain tax?
There are very limited
avenues to save taxes if the
gain arising on sale of property is a STCG. However, in
order to save tax on LTCG, the
following investment avenues
can be considered
(See table)
How are taxes deducted /
paid?
At the time of purchase of a
land, building or both, the NRI
should deduct withholding
taxes at 1 percent from the total
consideration, in case such
consideration exceeds Rs 50
lakhs. Once taxes are withheld,
it should be deposited and
Form 26QB to be filed within 30
days from the end of the month

in which taxes are deducted.
When property is sold by the
NRI, the buyer is required to
deduct income tax for on the
consideration paid under section 195 of the IT Act. If an
NRI is liable to tax under the
IT Act, then an application
should be made to the
Jurisdictional Assessing
Officer to obtain a ‘NIL’ or
‘Reduced rate’ order. Based on
the review of the application,
the Assessing Officer will issue
an order computing the total
tax, which will apply for the
capital gain transaction.
REAL ESTATE
(REGULATION AND
DEVELOPMENT) ACT, 2016
Earlier, there was a certain
degree of uneasiness among
NRIs to invest in real estate
due to rising number of failed
projects by unscrupulous developers and long drawn litigation. This is mitigated now
with the introduction of Real
Estate (Regulation and
Development) Act, 2016
(RERA). The aim of RERA is
to establish an authority to regulate the real estate sector and
bring overall accountability
and transparency, thereby
reducing trust deficit between
developers and buyers. Under
RERA, all real estate projects
satisfying certain threshold
limits should be compulsorily
registered and developers are
required to adhere to project
completion timelines. Strict
penalties can be levied under

RERA on developers for failure
to adhere to timelines and
sanctioned plans. In addition,
a separate appellate tribunal to
resolve disputes in a timely
manner between developers
and buyers has also been
implemented.
Indian regulatory and tax
regulations are being made
more investor-friendly with the
aim to attract investments in
the sector. Investments by NRI
are being treated at par with
domestic investments with
very little restrictions on purchase/sale of such investments. However, buyers, especially NRIs, should take adequate precaution and ensure
that sufficient due diligence is
performed before putting hard
earned money on significant
real estate investments. With
reforms such as RERA, GST
and recent upswing in investments, it is safe to conclude
that real estate will continue to
be a favored investment bet for
NRI’s for a long time to come.
The views expressed by
Rajesh Srinivasan, Partner,
Deloitte Haskins & Sells,
Sudhakar G - Director, Deloitte
Haskins & Sells and
Parameshwaran E R - Deputy
Manager, Deloitte Haskins &
Sells are the personal views of
the authors and does not represent the views of the Firm.
The authors can be reached at
srajesh@deloitte.com,
sudhakarg@deloitte.com &
parameshwarane@deloitte.com
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TAX IMPLICATIONS FOR
RETURNING NRIs

I

f you are a Non-Resident
Indian (NRI) and returning to India, you may
have certain income tax
worries. You may be curious to know that. The following
lines may satisfy all your
queries.

WHO IS AN NRI?
If you are a citizen of India
or a person of Indian origin
who is outside India visits
India in any year you would be
regarded as NRI if your total
stay is less than 182 days in the
relevant tax year. Alternately, if
you are not physically present
in India for 60 days or more
and 365 days or more in the
four financial years prior to
that financial year then you
are also considered to be
an NRI. If neither of
these two conditions
is satisfied, the individual would be
treated as an NRI.
The tax year is
calculated from
April 1 to March
31.
There is
another category
of non-resident
Indians, known
as ‘Not Ordinarily
Resident’ (NOR).
You can become an
NOR either if your
stay in India in the
seven financial years
immediately preceding that
financial year is less than 729
days or if you were a NonResident for 9 of the 10 financial years immediately preceding that financial year.
A Resident other than an
NOR is generally referred to as
an Ordinary Resident (ROR).
In case an Indian citizen or a
person of Indian origin visits
India in any tax year, the above
mentioned 60 days shall be
replaced by 182 days. The proposed Direct Tax Code, however, does not give this preferential benefit to the non-resident
Indians or person of Indian
origin visiting India.

WHILE AN ORDINARY RESIDENT (ROR)
IS LIABLE TO PAY TAX ON HIS GLOBAL
INCOME, AN NRI IS LIABLE TO
TAX ON THE INCOME ‘EARNED’ IN INDIA,
SAYS K RAMALINGAM
TAX IMPLICATIONS
FOR A RETURNING NRI
The taxability of your overseas income (such as rental
income from property outside
India, capital gains, bank interest, dividends, etc.) arising out
of your

can first receive the sale proceeds in an overseas bank
account and thereafter remit
part or whole of the proceeds
back to India without creating
any Indian tax liability.

TAX LIABILITIES OF A
RETURNING NRI
For income received or
deemed to be received or
accrues or arises in India during the previous year, both
ROR and NOR/ NRI are fully
taxable.
For income which
accrues or arises outside
India and received outside India in the previous year from any other
source, for ROR is fully
taxable, while NOR/ NRI
is not taxable.
For income which
accrues or arises outside
India and received outside
India during the preceding
previous years and remitted
to India during the previous
year, both ROR and NOR/ NRI
are not taxable.

assets
(such as bank
accounts, stocks/securities, life
insurance policies, loans, company deposits, debentures,
bonds, residential properties,
etc.) largely depends on your
residential status in India.
As a returning NRI, you may
try to sell your overseas assets
while you are still a NOR or
NRI. As a NOR or NRI, if you
sell any overseas assets and
receive the sale proceeds outside India, you do not have to
pay any taxes in India. If you
need to buy a house in India
out of the sale proceeds, you

WHAT YOU AS AN NRI
SHOULD DO ON
RETURN TO INDIA?
On return to India, you
should designate your accounts
in your bank as domestic
Resident accounts or transfer
the balance in your
NRE/FCNR accounts to
Resident Foreign Currency
(RFC) accounts, if you so
desire. FCNR accounts can be
continued till the date of maturity and upon maturity, can be
converted to RFC accounts.
You should also keep in mind
the upcoming new Income tax
laws - the Direct Tax Code

(DTC) that is proposed to come
into effect soon. There is a proposal under the DTC to remove
the concept of ‘NOR'. Under
DTC, a person may qualify as
Resident Indian on account of
removal of NOR concept. In
such situation, it would bring
assets situated outside India
under the ambit of wealth tax.
DTC also proposes to levy
wealth tax on net wealth in
excess of Rs 1 crore as compared to 30 lakhs of existing
provisions.
Resident Foreign Currency
is a Scheme approved by
Reserve Bank of India permitting persons of Indian nationality or origin, who have
returned to India on or after
18th April 1992 for permanent
settlement (Returning Indians),
after being resident outside
India for a continuous period of
not less than 1 year, to open foreign currency accounts with
banks in India for holding
funds brought by them to
India. Also, if the Returning
NRI had been non-resident for
a continuous period of 2 years,
he gets exemption from
income-tax for subsequent 9
years on the interest earned in
RFC account.
To summarise, an Ordinary
Resident (ROR) is liable to pay
tax on his global income, while
an NRI is liable to tax on the
income ‘earned’ in India.
You may reap the above tax
benefits until you claim that
you are an NRI, but once you
pronounce your residential status you will avail no benefits
and will be considered as a full
time resident of India and will
have to follow the regular tax
format.
That is you will enjoy NRI
income tax benefits till the
time you hold the NRI status in
India.

Mr K Ramalingam, an MBA (Finance),
is the Director & Chief Financial Planner of
holistic investment planners
(www.holisticinvestment.in), a firm that
offers financial planning and wealth
management. He can be reached at
ramalingam@holisticinvestment.in.
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How NRIs can avoid
Double Taxation?
Taxation occurs.

THE MECHANISM
OF DOUBLE TAX
AVOIDANCE CAN
BE EFFECTED
THROUGH
EXEMPTION
METHOD OR
TAX CREDIT
METHOD, SAYS
K RAMALINGAM

‘D

il mange more’,
the ‘heart
yearns for more’
is a phrase
which fills the
heart with exuberance when
the ‘double’ refers to benefits
or gifts accruing to us. If the
reverse happens, for example
paying taxes twice on the same
income, then the experience
could be quite debilitating.
WHAT IS DOUBLE
TAXATION?
Those who are migrating to
other countries to earn a living
have to pay taxes in their country of residence as per prevalent taxes laws of the country.
However, it is quite likely that
these people have certain
investments in their home
country, India, and they are
liable to pay taxes on gains
made from such investments in
India. So far this is fine and
surely acceptable to all concerned.
The problem arises when
they are told that as per the
globally accepted norms, if a
taxpayer is resident in one
country but has a source of
income situated in another
country, there is a situation at
hand where his income is taxed
in both countries, or Double

WHAT IS THE WAY OUT?
To avoid paying tax on same
income twice, one can use the
provisions of the Double
Taxation Avoidance Agreement
(DTAA), a tax treaty India has
signed with many countries.
Indira lived in the U.S. for a
substantial period of time during the last five years but in
2010 she moves back to India
and works on a contractual
basis with a U.S. based company. Her payment is wired to her
in India.
Sandra stays in the U.S. and
writes for a technology magazine in India. Her payment is
wired to her from India to U.S.
Since she stays in the U.S., she
has to file her tax returns in
the U.S.
What should be the taxation
method for both Indira and
Sandra?
Do they need to pay taxes
both in India and the U.S.?
Let us find out.
IMPLICATIONS OF
PREVALENT TAX LAWS
IN INDIA
Every person who is
a lawful resident of
India is liable to pay
taxes in India on
his or her global
income. However,
non-residents
have to pay tax
only on the
income earned
in India or from
a source or activity carried out in
India.
A resident of
India is defined as
a person who has
been in India for a
period of 182 days or
more in the financial
year or who has been
in India for 60 days or
more in a financial year
and 365 days or more in the 4
years before that financial year
(section 6).
Non-Resident’s definition

under the Income Tax Act, 1961
(IT Act) is tied to number of
days of an individual’s stay in
India during a particular financial year. A person is NonResident under IT Act if his
stay in India does not exceed
181 days in a financial year (1st
April to 31st March of next
year).
Since Indira has been residing in India since 2010, she is a
resident India as per India’s
tax laws and hence liable to pay
taxes on her earnings for the
financial year 2012-13.
Sandra is a non-resident but
she earns income form a
source in India, hence she has
to pay taxes on that income.
Now let us take a look at the
tax laws in the U.S. and what
they specify. US tax laws specify that any person who is a resident of US must pay taxes in
the US. The IRS defines resident as one
who

qualifies for either of the following two criterion:
Green card criteria: If at
any time during the calendar year one is considered
to be a lawful permanent
resident of the United
States as per the immigration laws then he is considered to have met the Green
Card status.
The substantial presence
criteria: When one is physically present in the United
States on at least 31 days
during the current year,
and 183 days during the 3
year period that includes
the current year and the 2
years immediately before,
he or she qualifies for this
criteria.
A non-resident alien, is a
person who is not a citizen
or resident of the US but
earns from a US source on
which tax has not been fully
withheld at source. In such
cases taxes need to be filed
in the US.
Sandra has lived in the US,
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so she must file her taxes in
the US. Indira is a non-resident alien so she must file
her taxes in the US since
her source of income is in
the US.

TAX CREDIT METHOD

Both Indira and Sandra are
now liable to pay taxes in both
countries - India and the US. A
case of double taxation.
UNRAVELLING THE MYSTERIES OF DOUBLE
TAXATION
A situation where a person is
taxed in two countries for the
same income is known as double taxation. A mandate called
the Double Tax Avoidance
Agreement (DTAA) is entered
between two countries, in this
case it is between India and
another foreign state. The purpose is to promote and foster
economic trade and investments between two countries.
The treaty can apply to two or
more countries and can therefore termed to be either unilateral or bi-lateral.

The actual exemption granted will differ from country to
country. Tax on interest on
NRO deposits with or without
DTAA benefit for country is
30% without DTAA benefit but
15% with DTAA benefit.
The following is a brief
description of the various
methods for availing tax
benefits under DTAA:
Exemption method: Under
this method, income is
taxed in only one of the two
countries. As per the terms
of the treaty with countries
like Greece, Libya and
United Arab Republic,
income from Dividend,
Interest, royalty and fees for
technical services are applicable. So for a citizen of
these 3 countries, any
income accruing in the
form of dividend, interest,
royalty or fees for technical

10,000
10,000
20,000
2,000
6,000
- 2,000
4,000
6,000

Deduction method
Income from source country
Income from resident country
Total income
20% tax paid in source country
Taxable income in resident country
Tax paid in resident country
Total taxes paid

10,000
10,000
20,000
2,000
18,000
5,400
7,400

Exemption method
Income from source country
Income from resident country
Total income
20% tax paid in source country
30% tax paid country

10,000
10,000
20,000
2,000
3,000

Total taxes paid

The mechanism of double tax
avoidance can be effected in
either of the following two
ways:
Exemption Method:
Resident country exempts
income earned in a foreign
country.
Tax Credit Method: It
grants credits for the tax
paid in another country.

Income from source country
Income from resident country
Total income
20% tax paid in source country
30% tax paid in resident country on total income
Less : Tax credit on tax paid in source country
Tax paid in resident country
Total taxes paid

5,000

Tax rate assumed @ 30% for resident country
and 20% for source country

services arising in India,
will be solely taxable in
India and if for a resident if
such income is arising in
any of these 3 countries
then the income will solely
be taxed in these 3 countries and it will not be at
taxed in India.
Deduction method: Tax
paid in the country of
source is deducted from the
Global income and then on
residual amount income tax
is paid, as per this method.
Credit method: The country of residence includes
income from the country of
source (India) in the total
taxable income of the tax
payer and tax on the basis
of such taxpayer’s total
income (including income
from country where income
was earned) is then computed. A deduction is allowed
from its own taxes for taxes
paid in country where
income was earned. There
are a few variations of the
Credit method:
Ordinary credit method

Underlying Tax Credit
method
Tax Sparing credit
Steps for claiming DTAA:
The following are the few
basic steps for availing benefit
under DTAA:
Check the DTAA between
the countries in question
after determining the country of residence.
The person concerned has
to submit relevant documents to claim the tax
exemption or tax credit as
applicable. The basic documents generally include the
DTAA application form, tax
residency certificate and a
self-attested copy of the
Permanent Account
Number (PAN). There are
other sets of documents
which are also required
based on the specific necessity.
Tax payers would do well to
note the following:
Form 15 G/15 H is not
acceptable for waiver of tax

on for example NRO Term
Deposits.
If no certificate under
DTAA is submitted by the
client, then Income Tax at a
rate of 30.90% will be
deducted at source on interest earned in the NRO
accounts/deposits irrespective of the amount of interest.
If PAN Number is not
updated with the Bank,
then the DTAA rate or 30%
whichever is higher will be
applicable.
It is expected that tax-payers,
residents, non-residents will
gain from the above discussion
and will have a fair idea of
what DTAA is all about.
The following exhibit will
explain the different methods
of tax deductions in a tabulated form which will make the
understanding more lucid.
MR K RAMALINGAM,
an MBA (Finance), is the Director and
Chief Financial Planner of
holistic investment planners
(www.holisticinvestment.in), a firm that
offers financial planning and wealth
management. He can be reached at
ramalingam@holisticinvestment.in
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TAX PLANNING FOR
GLOBAL INCOME
WHAT ARE THE GROUND REALITIES INVOLVED
WHILE TAXING GLOBAL INCOME FOR NRIs WHO ARE US
CITIZENS OR GREEN CARD HOLDERS AND EB-5
IMMIGRANTS? UTSAV DOSHI PROVIDES GUIDANCE

Indo-US DTAA.

T

he issue of global taxation of Indians
residing in USA, or
residing in India but
being a US reportable
person, requires comprehensive
understanding of the following:
 US tax laws which are governed by IRS;
 Specific regulations under
FATCA which covers foreign
assets;
 Provisions of FEMA in India;
 Guidelines by the Reserve
Bank of India from time to
time in relation to remitting
or receiving dollars; and
 Income Tax Act, in specific,

Each of the above is a specialised area in itself; however,
the only way to address the
issues of global taxation for
Indians residing or anticipating
residing in America is to understand them thoroughly with a
unified approach. This article
aims to give a 360operspective
apropos the tax intricacies for
Indians who have now become
US Citizens, NRIs, Green card
holders & for aspiring immigrants under the EB-5 route.
The first and most imperative point to understand is that
the moment you become a
green card holder, global

income must be reported to IRS
irrespective of whether the
green card holder stays in USA
or abroad. Thus, a US green
card holder who spent entire
365 days in India, would still
need to reflect his Indian &
other global income to US
authorities nevertheless he
being considered resident in
India as well. It does not matter
whether you are a provisional
or permanent green card holder; and it also does not matter
whether you obtained your
green card organically or
through the EB-5 route. It
would be preposterous to keep
arguing on different permutations-combinations, and trying

to find a way of avoidance,
because the law is very clear
that all US green card holders
must surrender their global
income to IRS for taxation in
US. It is a harsh fact that many
Indians, especially provisional
green card holders who are
residing in India, have not been
adhering to the system because
a significant number of them
have no clue whatsoever on the
reporting requirements. In the
past, this wouldn’t be a problem; but with cross-country
reporting and increasing regulations for mandatory exchange
of information, there has been
a terrific rise in levels of transparency between the two
nations. US government has
already started taking actions,
and a plethora of people have
been officially reported to have
received notices for compliance
failures.
It is not possible to write
down the intricacies and various different stands which an
individual may take for his or
her personal case, however,
important provisions have been
outlined below:
 All types of foreign income,
whether taxable in the foreign country or not, must be
reported to IRS. There are a
bunch of questions asked by
clients to me, the most popular one being "Whether rental
income earned in India
should be reported to IRS or
not". When someone comes to
me with a question like this,
it only means people have
misled themselves all this
while. The law is very clear
"Any foreign income", and
thus there is nothing further
to interpret. It certainly doesn’t matter whether your
source of income is rental,
capital gains, or bank interest.
 FBAR has to be filed if you
have financial interest in a
foreign account, and the
aggregate value of all such
foreign financial accounts
exceeds $10,000 at any time
during the calendar year.
Again, do note here that
reporting has to be of all the
financial accounts once you
touch the limit. For e.g., Mr.
India, a business owner residing in California, has 4 bank
accounts in India, and one
bank account in Kenya. The
bank account in Kenya had a
balance of dollar equivalent $
10,300 at one point during the
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entire financial year, whereas
the bank accounts in India
have a closing balance of US$
100 each. In that case, all the
foreign bank accounts would
get reportable, mandatorily,
under the current provisions
of the Bank Secrecy Act. The
reason I am quoting this
example is because some people are under a misconception that only those bank
accounts are reportable
which have crossed the nonreportable limit.
 Compliance under FATCA is
in addition to point 2 above.
Again, most NRIs are not
aware that these are two
completely separate
reporting requirements. FBAR has
been in practise for
quite some time
now whereas
FATCA is relatively new; and
importantly, it
has been introduced in addition to the
Report of
Foreign Bank &
Financial
Accounts. The
provisions of
FATCA are applicable to US citizens, Green card
holders, H1 visa
holders and those
persons who have
resided in USA for 183
days or more in the current year OR 31 days in the
current year coupled with
183 days in immediately previous 3 years. Further, to satisfy the test of 183 days, count
all of the days you were present in the current year, and
one-third of the days you
were present in the first year
before the current year, and
one-sixth of the days you
were present in the second
year before the current year.
Complex as it sounds, but
not!
 Under the provisions of
FATCA, all financial interests
overseas, including balance
lying in bank savings
account, mutual fund investments, fixed deposits, would
have to report under Form
8938 at the time of filing of
your annual tax return with
IRS if the value of such
assets exceeds:
For taxpayers living abroad
(abroad here refers to US

reportable persons who are
residing anywhere other than
USA)
 You are not a married person
and the total value of your
foreign financial assets is
more than $200,000 on the last
day of the tax year or more
than $300,000 at any time during the year. Do
note that
"year"

refers
to calendar
year, and not financial year as followed in India.
I come across situations quite
often where people are checking their closing balances as
on 31st March, which is out
rightly absurd. The closing
date has to that of the relevant calendar year, being 31st
 You are married & thus filing
a joint income tax return.
The combined value of the
couple’s foreign financial
assets is more than $400,000
on the last day of the tax year
or more than $600,000 at any
time during the year.
For taxpayers residing in
USA
 You are unmarried and the

total value of your foreign
financial assets is more than
$50,000 on the last day of the
tax year or more than $75,000
at any time during the year.
 You are married & have chosen to file a joint income tax
return, and the total value of
your foreign financial assets
is more than $100,000 on the
last day of the tax
year or more
than

$150,000 at
any time during the year.
 You are married but have
chosen to file a separate tax
return, and the total value of
your foreign financial assets
is more than $50,000 on the
last day of the tax year or
more than $75,000 at any time
during the year.
Do note that FATCA is not
merely about reporting on
Indian bank accounts & their
balances; as it also covers other
financial assets like the underlying interest in a private limited company by NRI, insurances, mutual fund investments, etc.
Failure to file Form 8938 by
the due date or filing an incomplete form attracts penalty of

US$ 10,000. Additional penalty
of US$ 10,000 per month up to a
maximum penalty of US $50,000
is payable on continuing failure
to file in-spite of a notice issued
by IRS.
5. One of the most frequently
asked doubts is on the mechanism for obtaining credit on tax
paid in India, especially for
those people who have literally
zero income in USA, and would
still need to file a US tax return.
Generally, most Indians in USA
would not have an active source
of income in India, other than
bank interest, and few investments here and there. Unless a
property is being sold which
has resulted into some capital gain, I have lately seen
that NRIs in general
have stayed away from
owning active / official
partnership or stake
in Indian businesses.
They would not normally have the issue
of obtaining tax
credits every tax
year. However,
those Indians who
are still very much
residing in India,
and are in the
process of obtaining
green card, they
would need a heck of
proper tax planning.
For instance, Mr. Shah
& his family have filed i526 petition under the EB5 immigration route. A few
months later he received his
provisional green card. The
question that first comes to
mind is whether he needs to
start filing US tax returns from
the next tax year onwards? The
answer to this question is 100%
yes. Nevertheless his continuing to be resident in India, and
notwithstanding any other fact,
he must start reporting his
income in India to IRS. He can
however file Form 1116 with
IRS to claim credit of taxes
paid to Indian government.
I am not touching the Double
Taxation Avoidance Agreement
between India & USA as that
would require a separate article
by itself. Terrific amount of
relief is given to taxpayers by
virtue of this treaty; a bit of
planning will go a long way in
saving your money legitimately.
Mr Utsav Doshi is a partner with
R. K. Doshi & Co., Chartered Accountants,
and can be contacted at www.rkdoshi.com.
No content should be construed
as a professional advice
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TAXABILITY OF JOINT
DEVELOPMENT AGREEMENTS
THE MANNER IN WHICH THE JDA AGREEMENT IS
DRAFTED AND EXECUTED WILL ULTIMATELY INFLUENCE
THE TAX POSITIONS ADOPTED AND TRIGGER POINTS
FOR ACCRUAL OF CAPITAL GAINS TO MITIGATE TAX
ISSUES IN JDA TRANSACTIONS, SAYS G SUDHAKAR
By G. Sudhakar

T

axability of Joint
Development
Agreements (‘JDA’)
has been a matter of
considerable tax
debate for more than a decade
ever since the opening up of the
real estate sector. A JDA is typically an arrangement between
two persons - viz - a land owner
and the developer, wherein the
landowner agrees to part with
the land to a developer in
return for a consideration in
the form of constructed land
area or cash. Through the JDA,
a developer possesses a wide
number of rights, including
right to obtain statutory
approvals for construction and
development, right to enter the
property at all points of time,
right to market and sell the
property on behalf of the land
owner, etc. The tax controversy
surrounding the taxability of
JDA revolves around the point
of taxation - viz - the tax
authorities seeking to tax
income arising at the time of
signing the JDA and the land
owners seeking to pay tax only
at the time of receipt of consideration.
As mentioned above, the trigger for taxability under a JDA
arrangement circles around the
fact whether there was any
‘transfer’ of land by the land
owner in favour of the developer at the time of entering into a
JDA. In other words, whether
the terms of the JDA indirectly
entail the developer to take possession of the land without
ownership so as to result in
transfer of asset. The Income
Tax Act, 1961 (‘Act’) defines
"transfer" to include a transaction that allows the possession
of any immovable property to
be taken or retained in part performance of a contract of the
nature referred to in Section

53A of Transfer of Property
Act, 1882 (‘TOPA’). A JDA represents an arrangement wherein the land owner allows a
developer to develop and construct units on his land in consideration of developer paying
money as also allotting units to
land owner. Therefore, a key
question to be answered is
whether the JDA allows the
landowner to give possession of
the land without the ownership,
thereby triggering the provisions of Section 53A of TOPA
and consequently transfer
being taxable under the Act.
FINANCE ACT - 2017
Given the controversies surrounding the taxability of JDA,
the Government vide Finance
Act 2017 (with effect from tax
year 2017 - 2018) introduced
Section 45(5A) of the Act in
Finance Act, 2017. Section
45(5A) of the Act provides that
gains arising to an individual
or HUF upon transfer of land
or building or both under a
JDA shall be chargeable to tax
only when the certificate of
completion for the whole or
part of the project is issued by
the competent authority.
Therefore, the law is now made
clear that the income arising
under a JDA will be taxable
only upon receiving the completion certificate for the project
and not at the time of signing
the JDA. However, the section
limits itself to apply only to
Individual or HUF and did not
clarify the position for companies and other forms of SPV’s.
THE RULING OF
SUPREME COURT
The controversy still continues with respect to non-individual/corporate form of business
entering into a JDA with the
developer. In this connection, it
may be worthwhile to note the
recent ruling of the Supreme

Court (‘SC’) in the case of
Balbir Singh Maini ([2017] 86
taxmann.com 94 (SC)). In the
decision, the SC has very clearly laid out the taxability of the
land lord under a JDA does not
arise as long as the JDA is not
registered. An unregistered
JDA is not enforceable in law
and hence taxability will not
arise at the time of entering
into a JDA. Further on facts
specific to that particular case,
the SC held that no capital
gains was chargeable to tax for
the reason that no income
accrued or arose at the time of
entering into a JDA and a mere
presence of right to receive
results in hypothetical income
and not real income.
This ruling of the SC has
bought another new dimension
to the taxability of the JDA’s.
The ruling of the SC suggests
that as long as the JDA’s are not
registered, the landowners
(irrespective of the status) will
not be liable to capital gain tax
at the time of execution of
JDA.
REGISTERED JDA
This brings us to the next
interesting debate on taxability
of registered JDA. While, the
SC has held that an unregistered JDA is not taxable, the
question that lay before us is
whether registered JDA is taxable at the time of execution. It
may be interesting here to note
that the SC in the case of Suraj
Lamps & Industries Ltd V State
of Haryana had held that,
immovable property could be
legally and lawfully transferred/conveyed only by a registered deed of conveyance.
Further it held that entering
into a JDA or providing a
General Power of Attorney
does not convey any title nor
create any interest in an
immovable property except to
the limited extent of section
53A of the TOPA. The object of
registration of the JDA is to
make it enforceable and the
documents accessible to public.
Therefore, where the registration of the JDA being optional,
can we seek to tax a JDA merely because it is registered?

It may be appropriate that
even for registered JDA’s, a similar view can be taken that the
point of taxation of capital
gains is at the time of handing
over possession once the project
is completed. This position is
based on the following principles:
 Immovable property could be
legally and lawfully
transferred/conveyed only by a
registered deed of conveyance.
Registering a JDA only grants the
developer certain rights to develop property and no title or ownership is passed on.
 Entering into a JDA or providing
a General Power of Attorney does
not convey any title nor create
any interest in an immovable
property except to the limited
extent of section 53A of the
TOPA. The commercial intention
of the possession given under a
JD agreement is meant to secure
the Developer’s interest and such
possession is limited for the purpose of development and is handed over on signing of the contract
or on approval of the plan.
 Ability of the landowner to determine the exact amount of consideration at the time of enter into
JDA.
 The object of registration of a
JDA is to make it enforceable and
the relevant documents accessible
to public.

However, the veracity of this
position will depend on the
clauses in the joint development agreement between the
land owner and the developer.
Therefore, it is crucial to draft
and carefully deliberate the
clauses in the JDA to demonstrate the following:
 The timing of shifting of possession and economic rights to the
developer from the land owner.
 Roles and responsibilities of the
respective parties to be clearly
demarcated and documented.
 Clauses which could be interpreted as shifting of possession from
the land owner to developer must
be avoided or suitably drafted in
an appropriate manner.

The important element in
any JDA is the terms of the
agreement between the developer and the landowner. The
manner in which the JDA
agreement is drafted and executed will ultimately influence
the tax positions adopted and
trigger points for accrual of
capital gains. This will help
both developers and land owners to mitigate tax issues in
JDA transactions.
Mr SUDHAKAR is Director / Tax,
Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu India LLP
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GST: MYTH AND REALITY
By Ramesh Nair

T

he Goods and
Services Tax (GST)India's biggest tax
reform post-independence-was implemented on 1 July 2017. This new
tax regime seeks to transform
the Indian economy with its
'One Nation, One Market, One
Tax' principle by subsuming a
host of indirect taxes charged
at varied rates by the Centre
and states, therefore bringing
uniformity in taxation across
the country.
Though its primary objective
was to simplify the complex tax
structure on the supply of
goods and services, the reform
created quite a stir due to its
complex nature, due to which
many myths about GST started
making the rounds.
Let us debunk some of
these myths.
MYTH: GST has equal
impact on all residential
properties
FACT: The impact of
GST on property is mainly
dependent on segmental
classification of projects.
The extent of the impact
on residential properties
predominantly depends on
the phase of construction,
the location as well as the
type of project. For example,
impact will be observed more
in case of new launches as
compared to near completion
projects. Similarly, suburban
projects will be more impacted
as compared to city-centre projects and affordable or value
housing will see larger impact
as compared to luxury housing.
This is on account of different
proportion of land cost in project cost (land cost exempted
from GST), different GST applicable to different materials,
amount spent split in pre-GST
time and post-GST time and on
account of lower GST for
affordable housing projects.
Thus there is no uniform or
single amount by which residential properties are impacted
due to GST system.
MYTH: Everything is clear
about GST in real estate
FACT: There still persist certain grey areas which are yet to
be evaluated by tax experts to

stand the 'test of law'. Some of
them are:
 Taxability of club house
charges, electricity and water
deposits, preferential location
charges, car park charges and
eligibility of one-third land
deduction abatement on such
charges. The authorities
could demand a full GST of
18% on these charges, given
that the one-third deduction
may not be extended to these
amounts
 Taxability of land value
where the same exceeds onethird of the total
sale price
and the
devel-

oper
has contracted separate agreements for
the supply of land and construction portion;
 Ineligibility of refund to
developers under the inverted
duty structure considering
inputs are procured at a
higher rate of tax, whereas
output is charged at a lower
tax rate.
 Adopting different tax computation methods for different projects/phases of the
same project.
MYTH: GST means price
benefit for all the buyers
FACT: There is a possibility

of the market perceiving GST
to be a 'by default' agent for a
price drop for all projects.
However, the actual factor for
such price reduction is based
passing of cost savings
achieved and this is just one of
the several factors influence
the pricing and thus cannot be
by default expected as a price
benefit agent.
For example, customers opting for affordable housing projects are expected to reap the
maximum benefits whereas
such benefits are expected to
reduce as the segment moves
towards
luxu-

ry
and
ultra-luxury sectors.
Similarly, in projects
where the land cost is low, the
savings can be significant and
closer to the estimated savings.
However, where the land cost is
high, the savings on account of
GST may not be significant
MYTH: Post GST taxation
is lower than Pre-GST taxation for buyers
FACT: The effective rate of
tax has not seen too much deviation. The earlier tax rate was
ranging from 10-15%. Now the
tax rate has been pegged at
18%, with an abatement of onethird being provided towards

land value, thereby reducing
the effective tax rate to 12% of
the entire agreement value
under GST. So while it may
seem that GST should result in
savings of at least 3-4%; the
ground-level reality is different
and depending on which state
the buyer buy property in,
there could be positive or negative impact of GST as compared
to pre-GST taxation.
MYTH: Developers do not
want to pass the benefit to
buyers
FACT: Quite the contrary,
developers do want to pass the
benefit to end users as this
would not only attract more
buyers, but also build trust for
their brand. However, the benefit not clear yet. In addition, the
GST law requires businesses to
mandatorily pass on the benefit
derived from any reduction in
the rate of tax or benefit from
the input tax credit to customers. However, with regard
to the real estate sector the
industry is grappling to
determine the actual benefit on account of GST and
there is lack of clarity on
how the benefit, if at all
any has to be computed
at all any, has to be computed (the period to be
considered, the factors
to be considered, etc.).
This is because, in case
of real estate, the product is unique. Unlike an
FMCG product, an apartment does not have an
'MRP', or a 'Best before' date.
Thus as the final price of a
project is an estimate for what
the markets will be like for the
next 4-5 years, it is difficult for
a developer to allocate benefits
of input tax credit today over
various projects and build
those into a future price benefit for the customer. One of the
biggest challenges is the allocation of input tax credit to
under construction projects,
where part of it has been completed before GST came to
light.
To summarise, the GST law
still has to mature and compliance related processes need to
be refined further. It is important that the government
ensure clarifications to ensure
major concerns, which need
clarity once and for all are
addressed.
Mr RAMESH NAIR is
CEO & Country Head, JLL India
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NRI REALTY SERVICES AVAILABLE IN
BENGALURU, CHENNAI & HYDERABAD
A PROFESSIONALLY
QUALIFIED TEAM WITH
EXTENSIVE NETWORK
AMONG VARIOUS
GOVERNMENT AGENCIES,
INSTITUTIONS AND REAL
ESTATE DEVELOPERS IS
OFFERING A WIDE RANGE
OF NRI SERVICES IN
CHENNAI, BENGALURU
AND HYDERABAD

SERVICES AVAILABLE

 Identification of land for
outright buying / joint
venture with leading
developers in real estate
development.
 Survey and suggest right
product-mix in residential
or commercial
development depending on
the location and land size
 Liaison with government
agencies and other
institutions for project
approval, resolution of
contentious issues, etc.
 Property management
services

 Assistance to convert your
land assets into productive
real estate assets.
 Organising sale of real
estate assets and
repatriation of funds to
NRIs.
 Advisory and turnkey
services for development
of industrial parks,
logistics and warehousing
parks, educational
institutions, hospitals,
hotels, etc.
 Statutory services for
compliance with company
law requirements.

Absolute confidentiality and trust will be maintained and a time-bound action
plan will be ensured for all the above referred services for NRIs.

CONTACT: 408 412 7594 / +91 9176627139 | EMAIL: RAGHAVREALTY@GMAIL.COM

